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RAILROAD GAZETTEE~ 
OF '.DilC 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, CANADA, ETC. 
ADRlAN1 Jllichil,}an, on a branch of HaJsiu Uiver, when comJ~leted cau. not fail to add largely to ftB 

and on the !tllchlgl\n Southern U. R., where the present importance. Alexandria, and the county 
Hnes from 'l'olotdo and Monroe form a junction, is of the same name, formed, unllll&J61 a part of the 
the centte of a rich farming district, and au hnpor- District of Columbia. 
taut trading point. lt Is also the Southern terminus ALEXANDRIA, LQuistana, ts situated on the Red 
of the 'l'ecnmsch and Jackson U. R. Pop. 4,000. Hiver, lGO miles above Its junction with the Mis&i&-

.A.KttoN, Ohio, on the Little Cuyahoga, and on the Sippi. It is the trading centre of one of the llnoat 
liue of Ute Ohio Caual (here Joined by the Penn- cotton countries of the world. Steamboats ply 
syh·a.nla Canal), occupies the highest level on the reg-ulal'iy to and from New Orleans. Pop. 1,000. 
liuo of that work, being 4.00 feet above Lake Erie. ALLEGHANY, Permsylf:atlia, at the cC'Intluence of the 
It Is UiHtaut 4.0 mtles south of Cleveland, by the Alleghany with the Ohio, Is a towrJ of some 20,000 
Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati U. R. This uhabltauts, and though a separate muuicipality, 
town has acveral manufactodes and a large trade in may be considered aH a suburb of Plth1burg, to 
grain, and wHh great facilities for commerce is fast which in its manufactures and other interests it is 
rising to Importance. Pop. 6,000. assimilated. It is connecttld with Us metropolis 

ALDA!'I'V1 New YQrk1 the capital, and in point of by several bridges. 
population the fourth city of the State, is situated Ar.LXNTOwN, PenmylMttia, 17 miles we11t of 
on the west bank of the Hudson, 6 miles below Easton by the Lehigh Valley R.U., is a thriving 
Troy, where sloop navigation ceases, nnd 145 miles town of 1\bout 8,000 inha.btt:mts1 and chiefly occu
alx)\'e the city of New York. Lat. 42° 39' N., and pled in the manufr~cture of iron. It is reached from 
long. 13° 45' \V, It Is built partly on the slope of a Philadelphia d(f. the North PemnsylvanlaR. R.; and 
hill ancl })artly on the rh·er flat, and approached besides the ralh-oad alrearly iu op+:!ratiou to EllSton 
from the east has an imposing appearance. It l~ and Mauch Chunk (and the Lehigh Canal wblcb 
the terminus of the }~rte and Ch;lmplain canals. <llso )Uisscs throngh the town), two other railroad~:~, 
and of several im}lortant railroad lines-{ sec l'· 73) ; ltXtendlng to Port Clinton and Rending nli3pectlvely, 
and as & commercl~tl m:~.rt, is one of the hlghf'St are projected, either of which would supply the 
grade. It is, in fact, the Ett.stern entrepot of the com- only link wanting to complete & continuous R. U. 
merce of the north en\ flection of the Misslsll-lppi route viaEaRton between New York and Pittsburg. 
Valley and of tbe &"reat lake.!J with the sealJOanl. .ALTON, minnis, a port of entry on Missi>uippi 
Two-thirds of the emigration weatward pa~se~~RlYer1 23 miles above St. Louis, and 3 miles above 
through thls city. Its manufactures are va1ious the junction of the Missouri River, is a rapfd1y 
and extensive, including bard wart>, machinery, rail- growing town, and with Its favorable positJon for 
road cars, carriages, stoves, etc., and its bre\verie trade and excellent landing, promises to become a 
are the most extensive In the Union. The local very lmportaut place. It is now connected with 

!~~~~ i1~o~1~eo~~~~ ;~!.~vr;~ ~~! s~!~Xo~~~~ev!~~~~; ~t~~~c~~afse1~1YB::~~i:r~~ ~~e ~~~~t ~?.'o~11S~~dJ.:~,~ 
~~ !~: :a~:;f~~~~~~~~ebeel'X~{~t~~~~ of:~:tit~l~e~l~iai~~~ fiOQVe~·~~ !!.~::1,8 ~~~;.~njgC~Il~~ec:i:i~~~ ~~,;,~~~ 
Tbe city is not dh;tlngutshed for regularity Jn Jt~ Altou a1Hl Jlltuolstown, the latt.er a town opposite 
plan, nor elegance in its domestic architecture; but St. Lonjs and a suburb of t)tnt city, with whlcb it 
it contains several spacious public places, and mn<~y fs connected by fei:ry. ~ltnn is a well-built town, 
buildiu.gs which compare well with thO!ie of other with wfde atreets and ample squares, nnd containiJ 
large cities. Among the1e may be named the Cap!~ the State Pliaon and other ptlbllc bu11dlugs. Upper 
to I with its park, the State Housl'1 the City Hall, etc. Alto!) is the seat or Shurtleff College, n. Baptist in
It htt.s also a university, au observatory, a mertical stitution. Jn the vicinity are fine limestone. "tone-
college, and numemtt~ scieutlllc and literary insti- coal, and abundance of timber. ~Pop. 81000, 'S: 
tutions, etc. Pop. (1855) !571:.:133. ) ' ANDERSON, &ndh. Carolina, I!! Important ror ft.!J 

ALRXA}I'I>RtA1 Virgillia, on the Potomac, 8 miles position. It Is connected by railroad with Columbia 

::!~~: :ua~h~~~~nh~~~o~~~~Mc~::;,~ 1(~~~~0 ~~~11~~: K~;~~~~~r!e!~~nC~~~~e~tto":.~llo~~t;~~nt~~~.n;.s;.~ !~: 
pacious for the largest ve.!lscliJ, It ia tho eastern construction of wblch has been commenced. 
terminus of the Orsngo n.nd Alexanliria and the ANNAPOLIS, Maryland. capital of the State, and a 
Manusae Gap railroads, and will also be the ter- port of entry, is situate on the SeYern, 2 miles 
minus of tho Aiexaudrla, Loudon and Hampshire tt.bove Chesnpenke llay. It fa the seat of the United 
R. lt., and the Alexnndda ancl Wasiltnston It. n., States Naval Academy. 'l'he city Is connected with 
now in course of construction. A canal hence Baltimon!l and Washington by rntll'oad, and with the 
to Georgetown connects the port with the Chca;a- rormer by steamboat commnntcation. Pt>J>. 4,000. 
peake and Ohto Canal. These Improvements have A!iN ARBOR, Alic111qan, a town on the Huron Utver 
eootrlbuted larcely to the trado of the cityJ and and the Michigan Contral R. R., 37 miles west of 
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Uetmit, f8 the seat or the Unlver-'itY of 1\llchlgan, a! handsome•t and moat prominent cities of the Union. 
ftud y endowed fustttutlon, with usually between Pop. iul850 1 li0,054; and In 1855 1 218,316. 
500 an d &?0 studeutB. The Uuildin ' s are commo-1 13.-\.:suoR, M..tinc, on ~he Penobscot, 60 miles from 
dlnH8, 'l'lLe tows bas a large trade In agrlcnltur/\l ita mouth, is chiefly supported by Its trade In lure 
proli tlet>, and is one of thf' moat impol"taut placelio fu, bur. 'l'he harbor Is ISptlCious, an<1 at tlrle dee. 
the Sta te. Pop, 81000. ' enough for large ships. It Is connected with ~ort;. 

.ASHTABULA, Ohio, is a lake town on the Clevelnnrt' land by rath·oad and steAmboat, and a railroad ex· 
and Kde U. &., aud bas a considerable bu11iness. tend8 hence to Ohltnwu anrt Milford. Pop. 15.000. 
The harbor Is geed, and frequently vislted Uy BATH, Maine, on the Kenueoec, 12 mile ~:~ from the 
l!ltea.mcrs, and wm be further CH.lled Into requi11Hion oc~dn, is one of the vriuci}M.l townM of the l:;tute, 
when the .A.I!Ihtl\bula and New Liz:~Uon R. R. iii com- and the larf;'el!lt ah!.p-bulldlng port in the world. A 
Jlleted, whicb. will br1ng to the lake abundance of branch of the KennehQc And Portl!\nd R. lt. ~"on~ 
coal for the use of steamboatl!l. Pop. 12,000. I nects the cliy with Portland. Pop. lU,OOIJ. 

ATIIENS7 Georgia., on the Oconee Uiver, is a cotton :UJ.TON Rouos, Lo1d.1,.tamr., capttal of the State, 11!1 
mart of some constderat.ton, and is connected with built on th• e11.st bank of the ltlsslsl!lippl, 2·J5 mHes 
the seaboard by a brauch of the Georgia R. R. U1 rom Its mouth. It is th~ aeat of the Slate P~nl
has nlso l!levera.l cotton mtlltJ; aurt is the seat o~ tcntillry, and also of aU. S. barrack~t. l~op. 6,000. 
Franklin CGHege, one of tho most Uourishin~: edu- Bi::AtH·owr, Nortl~ atrolina, ut the mo uth of New-
cational Institutions tn the State. Pop. 3,tiOO. port River, Ia famons as J>ossesz:~lug the tiuest har-

.A.TI.A~TA1 G~aia, on the route from SM•anna bor on the Southern AU,mtlc Rellboard. 1t will be 
to Nal!lh\'ille, Ia a noted railroad cent!·"· at which, the eastern t~erm1nns of the Atlantic and North 
four railroads concentrllte their commerce. lt is a Caroltn1:1 R. R., which, when built will upen to it1 
new town, and watt laid out so late as 184-J, but hall commerce an hnmcnso luterln· reg:lou nltherto 
already a population of 4 ,600. h1olated from the COR.st. Pop. 2.000. 

At~~rnLtf~·r~~d 0t~!' t~:;~~~~:e:C, t~e •c:~~~~~: a0n~l ~~~ ml~;.~~r~:· t1::i::~a~t' ~~~= ~~ae~c~~~~:!f"t::rb~~; ~;~ 
!antic K. U., 61 miles ft•lOl Philadelphia . .Aa yd it! a consldernbie trade in lumber and fist1. Its chief 
Is au lncouslderable pw·tt, but has some prospt:ct Industry, however, ts l!lhlp-bcllriing, Stemubo.t.ts 
or rising to comparative Importance. ~ ply to Pot·Uand and lloaton. Pop, 71000. 

Auaus·rA , Georaiu, on the SaTHUUI\h Riv!:r, 230 DKAUVOltT, &m1h C(trolina, on the west aide of 
milt'S from tts mouth, and tbe bead of steam navl~ Port Roy11.l River, au inlet of the Atlantic. and 16 
gatlon, Is tbe Mcond city tn the State, and th& miles from the 1ea, baiJ & good barl:lor, bu' on ac
entrtpot between the seaboard and the South Valley1 count of a bar at Its mouth, only Stn!\11 veB8cle can 
btate~t a nas alec a large domeHtic tu.dlf. The.; enltr it. Jt haa little or no comme-rce. 
S,, Cl\rolinn, Georgia, and the A.ugul!t:l. and W!\ynes-1 B!tLLOWS FA.LLM, Vt!rnwut, on the Connecticut 

b6~~or;!.~~~1J~~~~:,nc~~~~::l t~:\I:~~S~~te~~~- s~~;~~0t~·d 1 ~~;~r~e~\r~~e i~~s ~~~~n~~~e:r !~ea~~~~rto;·~~n~~;~~~ 
at the heS\d of aloop navigation on the Kennebec, pktnresqne. 
40 miles 'rom its mouth. 'l'be rivi:r is here cms1ed Dl!:l.OI'J', WUcm1.dn, on the Rock River, just above 
by a brldge5~\l feet lou:;:. Here are the StateHouse,' the lllinois Stute line, Is a tloul'ishing town. It has 
aU. S . .Arsenal, the State Hospital for the Insane, valu!l.ble manufactureK, and is a 1·1.llroad centre of 
and other public buildings. About half a mile abov.;, great tmpo1·tance. Here concentnlie llnel!l from 
the town a dam has been thrown acmes the ri~·er, Chtcar;o, Kenosha, Racine. Milwaukee , and lUadi$on, 
with a view of improving the upper navigation, and two lines are In pro~;re~ to the Mississippi. H 
and o. steamboat navigates the slack water between already contain~ about s,oot Inhabitant::!. 
the city and 'Vaterville. The water-power tnciden- BINGHAMTON, New Yurk, nt the junction of the 
tAlly created has beoo extenalvely employed, and at Chenango and Susquehnnnft. rlveu, hi an importt\nt 
the pae.seut day .lugusta has valuable manufactures. town on the line of the Erie R. R. lt. is ali;o the 
One of the lines or railroad from Portland to B.mgor southern terminus of the Chen1mgo Canal and the 
passes through Ausu~ta, and affords it facile com- Syracuse and Binghamton R. R., and of two lines 
ruunlcation with south New Enghmd. Pop. 12,000. In pi'Ogre~t~~ of CODI~truction from .All.tauy aml Utica ( 

AUST1N 1 Tna.31 oa the north bank of the Colorado, respeclively, and ma.ke! a close connection with 
200 miles aboveitsru0uth,ls the capltaloftheState,. ~he Delaware, Lackawanna and "'eslern R. R. n 
and a place of about 31000 inhabitants. In the hia-hj has a hu·ge trada with the neighboring towns. 
water season, steamboats ply between Austin and, Pop. G,OOO. 
Galveston, and a raiii·oad between the two ulacos· BLAIRHVILLE, PennsyJtlaMia, on the Conemaugh 

(n~':L1~~~~i~~ ~~~~';!~~)t1:e1~o~:~~;;~i~l emporium! ~:;t~~u~~;~t:~fasg~~~rr~~ti~:~~~uZ~ a~~~~~e ~!~k~; 
of the State, and in point or population the thlr~ for a large And tlourlshing ntlghbo:-hood. It is con
city of the Union, is eligibly Mitunted for commerce. nected with the Pennsylvania R. R. by a branch 
on a bay of the Patapsco River, 12 miles from its 3 miles In length , and another br·anch cxteude 
entrance into Cheitiapbake llay. Its harbor is re-! north 18 miles to lndlaua. Bitt.h·evtlle will also be 

~;~~a~~~ ~o~~!~~~t~~~~nt~fr~l~i~~~~~.::{:~~~~~~~~~: ~~~e~it~~~r!~ 1:C1~o~8st~-~;:~~n~~rW;'j~~,t:[i~nR~·~·h 
It hae spacious streets, regularly laid out around a the CleYeland and lltahonlug R. R. at New Castle, 
basin forming the inner harbor, and numerous A.nd which , in connection with the Pennsr lvtmia 
public buildings and line monuments. The oute~r R. R., will form a direct route between Philadelphia 
harbor has a depth of 22 feet. The inland trade or and Cleveland. Pop. 1,600. 
BalUmore is greatly facilitated by canals and rail· BoaTON, .Massachusetts, capital of the State n!ld 
roads connectlng it with all the large cities of the metropolts of New England, is tile fifth c1ty of the 
seaboard, tile lakes, and the West. Jn the Ylclait Unltad States in population, and second to none In 
are numerous flouring milll!l, and withla the city its relative wealth an& Importance. H 11!1 situated 
very extensive manufactures are carried on. Baltl at the west extremity of ?tlaMachusetts Bay, in lat. 
more. ftret latd out in l'l29, baa become ene o! the !42• 21' N., and long. 71• {' W.; and, exclusive of 
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lti! suburb", oont~tlned, lu 1855, 1601508 1nh~bltants.l 1above Keokuk, I~ n fiGnril:!hing tnvUng town, a.n<1 
The city prover is mostly built on a penim;ula, anti/ ,_the east tenniHllt~ of the Hurling-ton and J\Iis~ouri 
connect~:~ by bridg~s with the OJlposite towns. Its R. R., which here connect!:! with the Chicago, Bur~ 
otreet1:1 a-re irregula1·, and tho liUl-face uneven, Yet lington and Quincy H. R. Pop. 12,000. 
few cities are so clean, and it contains many noble BURLINGTON, Vermont, is the most populous town 
Irt.ructurl!s devoted to science and literature. 'l'he of the State, and the seat, of the State Univen:~ity. 
harbor i!! one of the most commodious in the world, lts commerce by Lake ChamplaiN., on a bay of wllich 
vessels of Lhe largest class apvroaching t"he wharves ; the tawn is built,. is important, and its connestions 
anU the bay is studd~d with numerous elen\ted by railroad ao.d steamboat affot·d it every facility in 
islets, which protect the port from winds, and fur- its prosecution. Pop. 8,000. 
nish convenient sites for fortification~:~. The city is BultLING'rO.!{ (East), nlinois, lS a flmall village or 
connected with all the principal towns by railroad 1iltation at the terminus of the Chicago, Burlington 
-(se!'! p. 31)-and numerous steamboat lines ply and Quincy R. R., opposite Burlington, Iowa. 
regularJy to the principal seaports, as far south as CAmo, 1Ui1lois, at the conftuence of the Ohio with 
Baltimore. It is thus the great c<Jntre of the com- the Missis~<ippi, and the point of connection of the 
merce of New England, and in this capacity receives Illinois Central and th~ Mobile and Ohio railroadB, 
and dlstl'ibutes one~fifth of the whole commercial is geogmphically the centre gf the commerce of the 
material of the United StateEI. whole 1\lis~:>issippi Valley, and promises to becorn() 

BRAN'i'YOIW, Ganuda, on Grand River, and on the an important place. Its s1te, howevP.r, i!ll low, 
.Buffalo and Lake Huron R. R., 7 miles south of and nRturally subject to inundaUon; but by ex
Paris, was formerly a great wheat market, but it fs ten~ive leve<JS hai been vastly improved, and prob
now chiefly eng,\ged In manufactures; and fmm its ably protected from the annual overflow of the 
foundties, machine shops, and potteries, bas not river. 'Vitl.1in a short period, also, lll<\ny large 
unaptly b~en styled the llirmingham of.Canads.. It warehouses and other commercial facilities have 
contains about 6,000 inhabitants, been erected, and already an extensive busiucs1:1 

BI~A'l''I'LERORO'. Vermont,ou,theConnectfcnt River, has been inaugurated. About 2 miles higher up the 
ts a place of considerable manufactnl'ing Importance, Ohio, another site, called Mound City, to which a 
but i,s chie!ly no~ed as a. railroad town, within which branch of the Dlinois Central R.lt. extends, has en· 
the Connecticut River and Vermont Valley railroa(lS temd the li11ts as a competitor for the commerce 
fm·m a junction. that is to centre in this vicinity, 

B!tiDGKPORT, Ccmnect'ktlt, is situated on an arm of CALAIS, 111aine, at the head of navigation on the 
Long Island Sound, 58 miles east-north-east from St. Croix River, is one of the great lumber ports of 
New Ydrk by tlle New York and New Haven the State, and has exten8ive water-power suvplied 
R. R. It is a ne:tt towu, with extensive manufac- by the St. Croix Falls. Pop. 5,000. 
tures and considerable commerce, t~.nd te the CAMBRlDGE, .illassachnsetts, 3 miles west-north· 
southern terminus of the Ho.usatouic and Nauga· west Boston, of which it is a suburb, is a large and 
tuck railroads. Pop. s,soo. Irnnistan, a ~plen(lirl substantial city of 211 1473 inha!Jitants. lt is ()ne of 
mansion., filshioned after an Eaatem palace, and built the oldest towns in the State, and the seat of Har-

rt,;~:~I~~'~:~~a~ds;t:~t~ :i~o;~; ,~nSo~~:t tae lv~:;. uri~:~~~~·)d~~~rn~~ ~81C1~~~~~l~~~~t~~n~~~f~;:~ 
BROCKVn.LE, Canada, on the St. Lawrence, Is & port, East Cambridge, and North Carublidge, and is 

fiourishing town of about s,ooo inhabitants. It Is connected with Boston by several bridges. 
also a stll.tion on the Grand Trunk R. R., and the CAMDEN, New Jersey, on the Delaware, and oO>P· 
southern tenninus of the Brockville and Ottawa poslte Philadelphia, iJJ a manufacturing town of 
R. R. Steamers run to Montreal and the intenne- importance, und tile terminus of several railroads. 
diate ports, and also to Toronto, Hamilton, etc. Its growth of lRte years has been remarkably rapid, 

BROOKLY:-<, New York, on the west end ()[Long and its population is now 15,000. 
Island, it~ a larg·e a Tid beautiful city, but can ouly be CAl'ltDEN, South Ouroliua, on the Wateree, ls the 
cousidf'red as a suburb of New York. The principal depot for the trade of a large ch·cuit, and since the 
public buildings are the City Hall, its nume!'Ous completion of the Camden Branch R. R., by which 
churches, etc. , and among the objects of interest it is connected with Charleston, its business has 
are the Navy Ya.rd at ·wallabout, the Atlantic been very active. 'I'he river to this point is naYiga
Docks, Greenwood Cemet~y, tltc. The city iEI con· ble for ateamboats. Pop. 4,000. 
nected with New York by numerous ferries--/seep. CANANDAIGUA, Ne1u Yo,·J.;, at the nortlJ.ern ex-
66)-and its more di.;tant parts are reached by street tremity of the lake of the same name, is a floUI1ish
railroads-(seep. 63). Pop. (1855)205,250. The Long i~g t0wn (18.:i5) of 6,480 iuhabitanhl. It. is qn the 
lshmd R. R., extending to Greenport, has its depot line of tPe Central U. H., and also the pom,t of con
at the foot of ,;,tin.ntic Street. nection of the Canandaigua and Elmira e.nd the 

BUI<".FALO, New York-pop. (1855) '141214-is, next !Canandaigua a~d. ~ia9ara Falls rail.roads. 'l'he 
f{l Clncago, the largest of1 tl1e lake cities. It is ~scenery of the Ylclmty IS remarkably picturesque. 
~tua.tecl on Buffalo Creek, near the eastern ex- CAPE 11IAY, New Jersey, tile most southern point 
tremity of Lake Erie, and forms the Wt':stern ter- of the S~ate, is noted ae a summer wate:·ing~plnce, 

~~~~~~~ ~~h~:.er~~·:.~a~:~:~t~~(~e~=~r.:1e :.·~~:)-~~~ ~~~~~!~~~:1~e~~eeJ~:a~~~K~·1~~~t!'~~O i\~ 3{l~~t~l~:eaf:i~ 
bring into its lap the wcnlth of the East and \Vest. :connect~d with New York, and PIJiladelphia, and 
Buffalo, indt!ed, may be stylt>d the We>~tern entrepot ~altlmore by steamboats. 
of the commerce of the lakes and seaboard. Its CAPE VINC::t~:)IT, New York, is a port on the St. 
trade is immense and there enters and clears from Lawrence. It is exten~:~ively engaged in the Canada 
this single port 'a larger .tonnag-e annually than, trade, which is greatly facilitated by severa. I riaily 
within a few years past, carried the whole foreign Itnes of steamboats to and from the opposite port.s, 
commerce of the United State~>. 'l'wenty-five years and the Rome and 'Vatertown R. R., whh:'! gives 
ago it did not contain 9,000 tnhs.bitant~>-lts popula- t access to tile seaboard. {.g 
tton ts now so,ooo. CARBONDALE, Pennsylvania, at the heua of the 

DuRLINGTON• Iowa. on the Mississippi, 50 miles ackawanna Valley, iii one of tlH'l principa1 coal 
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markels in L;,., uo1 t••·•·"'•L IJ4.-l ot the StAt~ 1t 18! \by a wat~r-way. Besides Ita great commerce, 1t 
connec16•1 with tlu, Dl6liLw1u~ KU.J llu,!t400 Cannl iJYI has m~•uy valuable manufactures, chlefty of railroad 
a raHroac.I lb 1tlilt"S lu kn;.;th, uud t:Xports nuuu:llly'l t>qulpmeuts, stenm-eugines, and agricultur&l lmpl .. 
r.oo,ooo to Goo,oou tou~ uf ~tMI, whicU is delh'\H·ed at mc:ttl!; and no other ctty can boaat of such exten· 
pol·ta on the Htlol:!i<•U l(hl.!r anLI ul Nllw York cltr. aivb railroad depota anrt wharfage. Steamboats to 

OA&I.ISLK, PtHIIsyh~.mia, i!j a hn111ls1Jme town, 1g all the lake ports san daily, and the number entered 
miles west llaoTilli.JUr~, with whicu it ht conuectcll• auon~tlly amounts to upward of 3,000. 
by railroad. it hafl !11!\'I:HKI mauufactur<'oS1 and io thc1 CINCLNNATI1 Ohio, on the Ohio RiYer, 4.H mil~ll 
c!lntns of a l"t!dpedaUl~ tmtlt.!. The pdncivat ubj~ds, from Its junction with the Mis~Jisslppl, and 4&5 
uf lntere~t lnct~oterl here aro;o Dickinson's College and1 miles below Pittsburg, 18 the laq;·eat city of the 
the U.S. Ca"'il!ry &hool Hnd B;lrracks. l'op. 6,000.~ Great Valley, having nearly 200,000 inhabitants. 

CASTJ.K'roN, VeniWnt, Is chleUy noted for its mer lt has au immense commerce, both by river and 
ble bu.-inesll, but lti u.ltm tmport.tnt as the point or railroad i nnd also many Important manufacture•, 
Intersection of the ::iarato~a and Whitehall and the Iron foundries, machine shops, rolling mills, etc.1 
Ru!land an( I Washington ralh'l''dS. It Is tl~ seat1

1 
which employ O\'er :oo steam-engines, aud turn out 

er Castleton l\lt:dical College. Mtlcles valued at $601000,000 per annum. Its com-
Cl(:iTRALIA, Dlillois, is;\ u~w tO\Vn on the Central metcial circuit extends through a radius of many 

lt R., 110 mlletl nMth of C•liro, 1md the point or) hnudreds of miles, and new locallties are being 
rth·ergfnt:e of the c:llca.;.;o nranch R.n. j constantly opened up by the extension of ita mag-

CuAitt.E:>'ros, &mth Chroliua, on R tougne of lnudi nificaut system of rallroads-{see p. 126). It Is the 
U~;~lween tne .l~:~hley aud Cooper rl\'ere, llUd on a flue greatetlt IJC'Ig market in the world, and Its slaughter 

~~~~~], e!~~!~~it!·~ruof tl~he os~~~~~ i~\~~e t~~j~~~;;~tl :~~::;~!"!at~~~~~~~~~~t~ ~t~t~~:~\~;~~fy ~~~t~~~ 
&hippln,;port on the Atlantic below Balli more. 'l'he mel'Ous flouri..s!Jfnri vlllages, chiefly engaged in 

:lt~· ~~~o:l:~e~:~l' c~)~tfl~e s~~ltr.ccar;;l~~ c~~l~~~t~~i :e~:~~i·~~~e~i~~d a~~e~~~~s\v~u~~~ffa~;s~~~~d~~ 
tiH) N(Jrth Eaetem H • .R. Pop. 50,000. f ing excellent wine. Opposite ar~ the cities of New-

CnAltLElHOWN1 Massachusetts,& flourishing ctty andl port and Covington, the latter the northern termluua 
te.'l.J)Ort, Is locn.ted on a peninsula immediately no1·ttl of the Kentucky Central R. R. Steamboats are con
Jr Boston, and is counectell wit.ll that capital by the stantly leaving its wharves for the towna on the 
\\"an·en u.ud Chad~s River bridges. It is gl:!nerallyl Ohionnd Missii:ISippl and their amu~nts,and in eon
'..-ell bullt, tmd coutniue many Hue resfdeuce;:~, and nectilm with the rall!'Oada carry on a tmde scarcely 
:~.nwn;; Its public buildings Ia a State Prison. 'l'he1 equaled tn extent in any other port of the world. 
~hief objoct of 1utcrcst, however, is the monumout· CLlWJ~LAND, Ohio, on tbe south shore of Lake 
m B1·ecU's Hill erecte.t to commamorato the first F.rie, at the mouth or the Cuyahoga River, is, next 
tJattle of the UcvuluUon. 'fhe U.S. Navy Yard at to Cincinnati, the moat commercial c;:lty of the 
the foot of Duu~cr HUI occuotes from '10 to so u.ct't!s, State, and, with the exception of Bulfa.lo, of tha 
~nd connocted therewith is a Dry DO<."k and llos Erie coast. U has gnat natural facilities for trade, 
.lital, the latter 1\t Chelsea. Pop. (1855) 21,741. and ts connected with the Interior and Ohto River 
CuARLOTT~, b'ortlt Carolina, is a flourishing town by the Ohio Canal and l!leveral railroada-(•u p, 

m the Atlantic gold region, and the site of a. U. S. 128). Its harbor Iii good, and has been Improved by 
Branch Mint. Pop, 3,000. At thh1 point the Char J.>lers extending into the lake. .As an entrcpot or 
lotte and South Carolina, and the North Carolina commerce it Is one of the most important, and as 
railroads connect. a manufacturing city has made rapid progress. 
CHA~LOTTKSVILLE, Virginia, on the Rlvanna Steamboah depart almost hourly for tho vauioua 

River, 97 miles by the Central It. R. from Richmond, port.s on the lake. Pop. 60,000. 
LS the seat of the Uni"ersity ofVh·ginla, and cou CoLLINGWOOD, Canacla, on Georgian Bay, and the 
ta.l.nlil from 21500 to 31000 inhRbitants. A railroa.d1 northern terminus or the Ontario, Simcoe and 
i>eing an extension or the Orange and Alexandria Hurou R. R., 9'1 miles from Toronto, ts a new town, 

~~:Ly~c:~~;g~ing b~tilt betw~en Charlottes,·illel ~~~e~lt~u~~~~c;ll~l~~fta~~~~~n~r~:st~~~:n:1~~~~a 
CnATTAKOOGA, Tsnn.e.ssce,on the Tennessee Rlver~l as an entrepot ror a large commerce and emigration. 

ill one of the most Important towns lu the State,! steamboats uti datly for Chicago and Intermediate 
-lnd the shipping port. for an extensive circuit. 1t ))Ortll. Immense qnantltles of fish (chiefly white 
Is also the cent1·e of several railroarts, both com-, fish and salmon trout) and lumber are dRily sent to 
pleted and progressing, whlch do or will extend from 'l'oronto. With a ,ood harbor, anti an excellent 
tUchruond, Charleston, and Savannah, on the Atlaullocatton, the town baa every pro&pt!ct of a future 

tlt~~c:~~~}~1~~s:f,P~I~en~~~lo ~~~~;:~rcr~t'e!/~2~t gr~~~~~r~u., Ptnn.ryl~ania, on the Susqnellanna, ta 
)r the lakes and the upper :Mtsslnl.ppt, is located on the western terminus of the Philadelphia and 
r.he south-west shore or Lake Michittm, on both Columbia R R., and 19 connected with Harrisburg 
~ides of Chicago River. It Is the 1:\rgest of the lal~ by a b1·auch raHroad. The eastern division or the 

~~\~~a, l~~~o~~~~i~;·~~~~!~~:s~ 111!t~r~~!~! ttr;eT~~~-~~~~~ '~~:t~~~:~a~!~f~t!~! ~~~!~:r p~~~J~ o~0:~:~::e~~ 
•ake, tmd canal is tmmenBC1 ancl as a grain and. and otherwise a llout·tshlng town. Pop. 5,000. 
lumber market it surpasses auy other In the world, COLUMBIA, &mtl' C<u'Olina, capital of the State, and 
A quarter of a. ceuhu·y 1\gO it was merely:\ frontie the aeat of South Carollna. College, an Insane Asy
t~r~.ding-post, anti consisted of a few Indian wig Ium, etc., Is situated on the Congfl.l'ee, immediately 
wamY i now it is the most tlouTisblng city of the below the junction of Brond and Saluda rivers~ and 

:e~~~~i'~~:tia~::sf~~mf~:sut~i!:~S~~eaa: n~g~~t~o f~,~~~a~~~~n~f !;i~~t~"r~\f~~d!~~· dt~t:rf;;:~tltoon ai~ 
railroads, built or being built, centre here-(&ee p. points, it has become a tlourishlng commercial cen
t5i)-and by the llllnois and Michigan Canal, the tre. l'op. 6,500. 
~Crea.t lakes and the :M.issiastppl River are connected Cor.mums, Gtoraia, Qn the Chattahoochee River, 
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·~ ·t:~o~~~~u ~i~~,,·~,~v~:~~:fl~~~t ~?~~~:clt:r~~~~ b:~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~r~~~rg t~~ u'::t'~~~~, o~~~f'~~-~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~ \~·~n ;n;~ 
'.HII"t!> of tile I; tat~. It has, also, COllMirJerai>Je Tllaun-~quautities truly inexhaUStible. POJ'· F,OOO, 
•clures, 1\lHl may not unaptly bo termed the Lowell DANVtLLll:., Kentucky, b oue of til~ most tlomi~h
.f the ~outb. Sh:amboats carry down large eargoe11' tng towns of the !:;tate, 1md ht\8 an ~xtu.nsive trade. 
u t.ho! G•tlf ur ~[cxico, but the great bulk of its tradell'owfl.rd this point a va11t S)Slem of railroads is pro
,. by the raill'Oade, thrco of which centre here-tile jected, and in co1mection with the KeMucky Ccn· 
~~irA.r1\ and Mobile, the Opelika, and t11e Muscogce tral U. R will connect a large area of .connt1·y with 
-which, with their connections, open up a wid~~ CiJ,ciunatl. It is the flite of th.e State Lnn~~otlc AfiY· 
iel<i to tl,e seaboard citic&. Pop. S,OOO. lum, and was formerly the Stati:l capital.,... Pop. 

00t.UMUUK1 Mississippi, is a great cotton JlOI't of 3,000. . 
h<'~ Tombi;;bee Hiver, so miles south of Ahcnteen, D.-\NVILI.K, Viryinia, on the Dan Rlv:~r, only 5 
iH: hea•l of gt('atn lll\\'it;atlon. It is navigabl~ from! mili!s from the North Carolina line, Is a town of 
'.••lumhus to Mobile at all sea. sonli, und witl1 thatl lmportance, being near the head of navigation ATH.I. 
ny eanieR ou an extensi\'e commerce. A. branch the centl'e of a country abounding In coal, iron, 
,f the !Hoblle and Ohio l~. U. comet~ up to this city, lime, etc. lt is the terminus of the Richmond 1\lld 
Jnp. 3,000. Danville n.. U., which enters the town over a Une 

Cot.mmus, Ohio, Is &Uuated on the Scioto Hiver, IJrlcl){e lately coruplded. A railroad is also In pro
·~ m1!ed from its mouth, and is the Stat~ capital ~ress from Danvills to Grc~usboro', on ths North 
1111 Ht!<lt or the St~tte fnsti.tntionR, vtz., the Lunatic Carolina R. R. Pop. 2,000. 
\~ylmn, Asylum for the Deaf and D1tmb, and titah• DAVENPon·r, lOlfJ(t1 is a commercial town on the 
'<~tlitt:utlt~.ry. 'l'he capitol Is one of the finest In tile Mi::~.;idsippi Rtvet·,.Jpposite Hoclc lslanrl, with which 
!niQu. Tbe town bas corusiderable mauufacturc!l. It is connected by a maguiUcent bridge, built over 
~ad is a pmmlueut milroaU centre. It hi, also, on the river to accommodate tile chain of railroads be· 
ue line or the National Hoad, and a branch of tllc tween Chicag-o and Missouri Hi Yet·. lt is proiJably 
J!.lo C:.nal Is extended to it. Pop. 20,000. the largest town in Iowa, and contains a population 

Co.,.co:w, New lknn.pshire, or which it is cnpttal, I& estimated at 12,000. In the vicinity then~ 1a abunJ
.Jit:asantly lueated on the Merrimac Hiver, GO miles anc€' of coal. 
tJlrth-l:ortb-wcstlloliton. ~.ttsacon~:~ldemblem!lnU- DAY'roN, Ohio, i!t situated on the Miami River, 
\Cturln~ llncl commercial towu of 10,000 iuhaltit- where it receives tll~ Mad U.ivllr1 and on th~ line of 
\llt!:l, sud a noted railroad centre. the :Miami Canal, 52 miles north of Cinciunatl. In 

CoviNO'rox, /ierttud.:y, separat~d from Newport population and wealth it is th~ foll.rth city of tbe 
,y tha Licking Rin~r, and opposite Cincinnati ou :state, and has extensive manufactures and a re
•ile Ohio, ot which both cities may be considered as spectal.Jle commerce. Its manufactur~s consist 
.o,nburiJs, 1" a town of 15,000 tuhal.Jitants, and a principH-lly of railroad equipments, other Iron ware, 
plaee of commercial importance, l.Jeiug the northern paper, cotton, and woolen fabrics, etc. Seven ra.U
•erruinu!:l of the Kentucky Ctmtral R. R., which, roads terminate here--(su p. 136)-nnd numerous 
•\dth It~~ connections, will control »n immense in- macadamized roads diverge from the town and 
tt.rnal commerce. It has also excellent. river facili- mJlate to all quarters . .As a town it is oue of tht' 
tit"J!, and otherwise bas high prospects from other handsomest in the West, and co;1talns many flue 
.lilroaol,: which will ultimately centre at thlt~ point. buildlng;e, public and pi1vate. Pop. 20,000. 
With Ctucinn11.tt iti!:l connected by ferry. Its manu- DJCCATUR, Alabama, on the TenneP.see Ui\·or, is a 
•'>tcturee nrc also large, consisting of cotton goods, thriving connnerci11.l town and connects with 
aemp. silk, and tobacco, and it8 pork anll beef pack- Cllarlel!ton and Mem11hls by railroad. It ie also the 
n;.( lmsiness iii extenl'live. p1·opose11 t~outhern tenninns of the Southern ('l'enn ) 

CovJNt>'rON, VirL7inia, h! built on Jackscm';, Rive.,, R. lt., and tt has ht!en pmj!oosed to build a railroad 
\branch or Jl\nte!-4, and in I\ beautiful sitl' nmong henco to 1\[onte.vallo, there to connect with the 
the Allco;hany Mountains. 'l'he Central Vi1g\uia and Alabama and 'l'tmnesseo River~ R. 1~. S 
th~ Coviugton and Ohi.o railroads will conuect at DKTRorr, Michigan, i~ a lal'go and flourhhing ch;y 
this pl<~c~, a11d it is also the projected terminus of on tlteDt.ltroitRIYor, op]X)Site 'Viuclsor, the terminus 
lhe James Rh·er Cunal. PoJ). 5,0QO. of the Great Western {Can.) R. R., which here con-

C&KSTI.INK, Ohio, i<~ an important railroad <.>entre, nects by ferry with the :Michigan Central R. R., 
md the point of interf!ection of the Pitt!! bur~;, l<'ort to:ether forming a convenient line between Niagara 
Wsyne aud Chicago, null the ChJ\"Cland, Columbus ancl Chicago. U is also the south-eastern t('rmlnus 
md Clncinmtti ruilroadf!. It ia thus hnmelllatcly of the Detroit and l\lilwaukce R.n., and a linG (the 
cunnectell with the four largest towns of the gre:;~.t Detroit and 'l'oledo R. R.) is now in pro;.,.~·ess to con
c·entral valley, and though f!Catcely Jivo years hnve nect with the railroad8 centring at Toledo. It has 
·lapsed since it!:l foundation, tt is already a tlourisil- one of the finest lmrbors in the United St:a.tefl, and 
in go place, and gives prom is~ of a pro6peruus future. is admirably adapted lOr commerce. 1t has also ex 
A.t Gn.Jion, 4 miles !Iouth, the Bellefontaine line fmm ti!nstve m:~.nnfacturcs, chiefly 11)1\chinery, agrtcul 
Indianapolis joins tbe Olevcland, Columb\11\ and tur:l.l tmplemenrs, ~:tc., nncl a l11.rge trade tu lumber 
Cincinnati R. R. On the whole it Is a mol!.t flourishing ))lace, an. 

Cou.:-.-crr. BLUFFS, Iowa, Is a new town, ne~\r the ranks as the first city of the State. Pop. (1855 
.Hissourl Tih·er. It is already a thriYill!; lllaee, 1md ::00,4t8. Detroit \V8S founded l1GO by the French1 
on the complellon of the l\IIsMRsippl and 1\li~~otni aud was for many yec::: -:,lle Sl!'!.! .. ""'t'ltal. 'l'weuty-
R. H., which will terminate here, muiit beeP· '\ Uve yea1·s :~.go It hl\d only ~.ooo lnhaUitat.~il. 
place of importance. l'op. 3,000. DoVJ~It, Ne1n JJ.onpshire, \~ llitul\tad on the lower 

Cl11111H-.:RI.AND1 Mt1rylrmd, on the Potomnc l~lvPr 1 fa ilK of t!1e Cochecho Rlve1·, allfi iii the oldeilt town 
'lDd the Baltimore ttnd Ohio R. R., ill the chldtnwu 1 in lhe StatP, hnvln:; bt•en 8ettlerl in 1623. It bat 
t.tf the Alleghany mining region. It Is otl>!o th~~ f'Xtt-n~i,·e llllmttfaclt~n:l! aud a considerable country 
western terminus of the Chesapeake and Ohh1 URnal; tnule. The ri\'er hA~ a dirtJct fRil nf ll2 feet, afford· 
•md the Pittsburg a.nd Connellsville R. H. will ulti- in~ l'Xct::lh•nt wnter-power. The Cocllecbo R. H. 
ruately come to at this point. lt1 principal tmde iR in IIH!re diver;e" from lh!' Bo11fm 1\QJ MaineR. R., and 
.. oat, bat tt ballalao a large ceneral trade, bdng the h(•Uf'fl Do,·;·•· 1,. nn~ of I he pdnf'IP!\1 stonotng-placeil 
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rnr toud~t~t to anci from tbo 'Vhitt1 Mountnlns.l with the Scmutou ('oal minee, and has become an 
Pop. 10,000. ~xt~nHive coal depot. With New York connection 
DuauQut~:, Iowa, h an old and fiourlghfng town is malle by Rtenmbont. Pop. 1,500. . 

on the N.l,.il!o.slppl, 2dl. milt:i nbove Burlington. lt ELMIRA, n·ew rork, li built on Chemun~; River 
Is the chief town of the great lead regions of Iowa, nnd C~nal, and on tpo litH~ of the New York and 

{;'i;,~~~\~::1/~:~1u~:~~~is 6,~n;l\:8o~~~~~1~0:~~~o~0:{.'~ ~~~l~'u1!· ~Ni:em,~~~li~~:p~~,~~~ok~~~:! i~. ~t~~ Kt~,~~ 
tivcr lr> DuulcUh, the prcst:nt tenniuus of the Ceu- the Cftnandai;ua and J\lmiru and Nln~Aru Falls 
tml llllno\a n.. R., a new nnd rttpldly advnncing railroa.dM, etc., both of which connect at this place 
illation, which will ultimately be connected with it with tha New York and Erie H. H. With thl'-Be 
by 11. milron.U bl'id;e; aud wlthlu the city will also facilities f)[ tmvel nnd commerce, blm1ra hMI ntphlly 
termhn1te numerous railroads from the west, north, hlcleased in material wealth and population. In 
and south, Htvcral of which are progressing to com- ll:l55 the town contained S,4f;G lnhabitant!i. 
pl.etlon. It is the oldest town in the State, having EitiK, Pen11sylcania, on the lnke ijO called, and 88 
becu l'lettlec-l by Canadians as early as 1785. In the mtJe!j west of Butf11.lo, has a tine harbor :md is a 
vicit1ity, Leshles the lead for which it is noterl, then! place of extensive trade. The .Erie Extension t!an~~ol 
18 almudunc~ or coal and limestone. Pvp. 12,000. connects it with the Ohio River, And by railroad lt 

Du:-.:~o::m;;;:, Ntw J'ork, on LAke Erte, hi the western has connection with lluflitlo rast and Cleveland, 
tenulnmJ of the New York and Elie R. R., which Toledo, etc., west. 1t will also be the western tor· 
he1·e connects with the Hutfalo and Edo line, 40 minus of the Sunbury and Ede, and the Erie antJ 
miles west of Dulralo. It ill beautifully aituated. New York City rnilroads, both in progress. It is 
and hn<~ a nattu·ally good harbor, which has been Lhe only eligible port. of reusylvanta on Lake Kde. 
Improved 10 as to make it one of the OOst on the l'op. 81000. 
htke. ltts position and H9 acquired facilities sccur EvANSVILLK1 lP1diana, on the Ohio, midway be-
to It a lar~e amount of commerce. Pop. 6,000. tween Loui!lville aud Cairo, is an exten:!lve &hip-

Dust,EITH1 flli1wis, is a new and thriviug town pins port, llnd the soutllern tenninu~o~ or tile 'VH.lmsb 
on the i\lississlppl, opposite Dubuque, and tlu: Rnd EHe Canal, ancl or the Evans,·ille and Cnnv
north-weStt!rn terminus of the Illinois Central R. R. ford8YIIIe, nnd E\'ausville, Indiaunpolls, and Cleve
'I'hough acarcely tw.:a years since tbe Urst house wa laud railroads, the first open to 'l'tm·e Uaute, and 
built, it haa already extensive warehouses, anrl the latter In pwgress. 'l'he river is &uniciently dt>e)l 
other edifices for lhe a.ccornmotlatlon of the trade tmrl seldom obstructed t.y Ice to thi~ point. With 
centring here rmd at Dubuque. lt is destined to Lamasco, a village adjoining it on the east, .E\•ans 
become 1\ll important point. ville has at least 12.000 inhabitants. 

EAs-ro:-:, Pem!l;ylr;anirc, Is built on a point of hmd FAJ,L UJVEtt, :Ua~sachusetts, iHl.mllt at the ~lltrancr 
At the conOuence of the Lehigh Hlver and Bushkill of Taunt:m Ulver into Mount Hope llay,.an ann ol 
Creek with the Dcl~~owtl.re, 55 miles aiJo,·e Philadcl- Narragansett Bay, and Is the aouth-we~:~ten1 tur· 
phi a. It it1 one of the most 1\ourlshlng towns of the minus of the Fall River R. R., M miles from Boston. 
bt::ote, And (with l,hillipsbur~, N.J.) the centre or It Is one of the chief seats or mannfactwing in
an important series of rllllroads, a.nd the connecting dustry, and ahto enjoys a fiourlsi1lng commerce 
}'oinl. or the Delawttre, Lehigh, and Morris canals Steamboats ply regularly to and from New York 
'l'he t:\llroads centriug he1e are the llelvldere and and in connection with the ri!.Hroad form a well 
Delaware, th~ Central of New Jersey, the Lehigh patronized Hue of travel between New York and 
Valley, and the North 1'..-onsylvanla. These great Boston. Pop. (1855) 12,680. 
avenues open It to the lakes and seaboard, and con- FITCHBURG, Massachusetts, is a. thrlvin~ manufac
nect it wltlt U1e western coal aud Iron region. Aline turing town and noted mil road centre, 50 mile• 
bridge 500 feet long here spans the Delawa,·e. 'l'he weMt of Boston, by the Fitchburg n. U.. which hen· 
mauufucturing Jl.S well as the commercial busine~'<s connects with the Vermont and Massachusetts, and 
of the city is large an(l increasing; ~~ond consltlts the Fitchburg and Worcester railroads. Pop. 61486. 
chiE<lly of Iron and hardware e~>tablishmeuts, fionr· FJ,Om.:::scE, Alabama, iii bnilt on the 'l'enne11s~e 
lng mills, saw-mills, etc., and fol· miles around the River, at. the foot of the Muscle Sho!lls, opposltt
Ticlnily Is full or Iron works. lts ilnburb, South F..:as l'uscumbla, where naVIKatlon ends, and Is the ehlp. 
ton, Is also a manufacturing town. Pop. 10,000. ping port for a lArge district. It bas also vnlnable 

EASTPORT, A/(liue, b situated on the south·ens! manulilctures, and a conatderable distrlbutin£ 
part of Moose I~land, snd communicates with the trade. Steamboats connect it with all the low·e, 
adjolulng towns b,hrldges and fenies. 'l'he harbo1 !)or·te, aud also with tl!o }>m·ts of the Ohio a.nd Mts
on Passamaquoddy Day Is one of the finest on the oo~isslppl rlvrra, and the Memphis and Charleston 
const, and has be~n vnstly Improved by wharfage. R. R gives it _acceaa to Mempl\la and Charlellton. 
lt \!!1 an. Important h1ml>er depot, and has a good Pop. 2,000. 
tra.de with the Ul'ltish provinces and the coast Fo:-.nuuLAo,WiMOx3i?l,iaeHuatedatthenorthero 
;enernlly. It has nl~o valnahle HslwrieH, and is en- extr(!:mity of Wiunebago Lake, and it' a Oourishing 
gaged iu ship-builrling. •ro th~ traveling commu town of 4,000 or 5,000 Inhabitants. It is conuectr:d 
nity it Is Important as a st(':amboat station. Pop. with :Milwnukee (and Chicago proS}M'dively) by 
of the I~~ola1Hi In lF50 was 41125. l'tl.ihoarl, A.nd with the neighboring counties by 

El.IZAm:TH Crrv, New J~sey, Is b~l!t o• Ell:r.nl>etll pl!mk and other roads. 'l'he lake on which It standi! 
Creek 2 miles fr-om its entmnce to Staten blnnd is a beantlful sheet of water, 30 miles long- by 10 
Sou11(1, anrl 5 miles beyond Newark. It Is Ol•e of wide, aud forma a link In the chain of navigable 
the oiliest towns nf tile State, Rnd was formerll' H!l Wl\ters which connect the great lakes with the 
cApital. A Junction Is here formed by tho New l\(lslllt~slppl. The Portnge C~tnal on this watE>r-way, 
JE>rRey and tile Clllltl"al rallroarls. Pop. 4,000. between the Fox and Wisconsin rlve1"81 was opened 

Ei.lZAn..:·rnl"oR·r, New Jerse11, on Slaten l~land Jn 1856, and eten.mbouts are now ma~1g rE"~ularl 

~:,~:}~r.~7~rt~~e:o,~~~an~e~e~~~~~r~8 t:n~~~~v~~~ pn;~I\R~8J~~m~~~~E:~ }!:~·the new ~te capital, 
the Central o.nd the Delaware, Lackawanna. and Is a thriving city, on the Des Moines, where it ts 
Western railroads. Through the latter It connects jolued by Raccoon River, 118 mlloa l\'ellt of low& 
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Olty. lt fa the largest town In the central pa.rt oq~ GALION, Ohio, Is " nomt~hlcg YillA~e, vn the 
the Shtte, and to this point tho river Is navlgntt>lll Clevd!LlHI, Culumbus and Cincinnati R. R., 'i9 mll118 
by steamboats. 1t Is a prominent point on t\J ~outh·w~st ol CJ~velathl1 which te here Jt:!lueJ by 
Mis!!IISslppl aulll\lis!<oud H. lt., 1\ltd other r;~.ilroad~ the line f,om ludianttpolis And !:it. Louis. ,.....~ 
are projt-Ch!l\ to form a. juud1ou wi.t:h tile truul.. GALVJo~s·ro:-;, Tacu, Is the prln .... !poi.l por. ur thAt 
Hue. 'l'etl ~·ears 11.f:'O It wa.e a ft"!deml milltar)' ata 'late. It Is sitU<.Lted on tho east end of the l11hmd 

::~~~~~~~:.~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~oi~.~o vit~i~:1i~~-auts.~ Coal and f~11th~:;:~~eu:t~~~· ~~/t~e~ fl:r~~e ~~~a~~·~e~~~al~~:'; 
FOR'r SmTH, Arkansas, on the A1kaosas River, harbor il!l the best ou thd coast, ahd at ordinary tide 

and uear the lndlan frontlel'1 b a uot~:d trading ha01 " fh.-pth sufllcleut for large vess~ls. ltll trade 
/ town anrlmllltary pur.t. l'ojJ. 2,000. 1:~ COHflilleud.J!e with New Orlenuli, tl.ie coallt, and 

:r~on·r \VAYs~, ludiana, i.!l a nourishing town A.t t!Je iutel"\or, and employ!! a large &teaml.loat touuage, 
the confluence of St. Joseph's and St. Alary's rivers, and f10m this point Beveru.l rallro1u.ls are In course 
whi<'lt fonn the Maumee i and on the \Vabasb. H. nO _,r constructiqn toward the ReO and Colorado rlve1"lJ1 

Erie Canal, 104 miles west of Toledo. It Is also one '\lld In part completcd-{•ee p. 206). The city wu 
of the gro!at raili'Oad centres of the West, and 1;; ettled leas than 20 years ago, and baa ah·eady about 
already in connection with every town of 1m 10,000 lnhuLitants. 
portan{'e by means of the Plttsburg, Fort. Wayne 0As·roN, North Ca"Uu, la bntlt on both aides of 
and Chicago, and the Toledo, WahMh !lnd Western the Roanoke River, and lea trading towu of tmpor
rallrouds. Other Hues are ~u })l'ogreKe to CtnchmRtl, til. nee. 'l'wo rallroarh1 come In Uer~, viz., the GiLiton 
lndlu:Japolh~, etc. It is n town of but recent ~:~eU.ltl ,\lid Ualcigh, aud thu Greenville and Roanoke. 
ment, but has alrearly 11bout 10.000 inhaiJitnnt!-1. a~:o~tu.:-rowN, District uf Oulumliia, le a port of 
FltAXK~-oK'r, Kcuti~eky, the St<lte capit.:tl, 1111 built entry, at th~ baad of the Potomac navlgl\tlon, 136 

on Kentucky 1Hver, 54 mile~ fl'om ita mouth. It I mites fl'f>nl the ~:~ea, and 11 divided from Wt~ehlngtou 
a hand:5(HUe town, and has bOOd commercial facili- by Hock Crct~k. lt Is built on a range or hllli!, and 
ties by river an1! r11.Hroarl. Pop. 51000. command.11 a magnlticeut laudscRpe, The city Is 

i"RtWJo:lliGK CITY, ltlarylaml, built near the l\lono- one or the 1landdomeMt In the country, and the eeat 
cacy Wver, is the third dty of the State In popula or aevcrul well-known educational l!iJtRbllehrueuts, 
tion and we-alth, and h!UI a lar~e commercial con aud Ia the rettidcnce of tuRny pensons of dlstluctlou, 
uection. rts mannt'acturee, con8h1tin;.; of iron, wool, ltl!l manufac~urea are lucreaatng, and pelllt1Jl8 no 
earthenwarf', etc., are nh10 \'alunble. A branch of other place i1 eo celt-~brated for tte tlsilel'les of shad 
the Baltimore nnd Ohio R R., :l miles in leng"tit, >~.ud betTing, thous11.nds or barrels of which are 
co11nect~ the city with t!u: scROOard fmd the \Vest, packed In the fiMhlug season. 1'1Je CileMpenkfl nn4 
and it Is probable that the line of the Metropolitar Ohio C.mal het·e cmsl!le8 the Potomac on a nutgulfi-
R. H. wiU lnterMe{'t. it. l,op. 8,000. cent RQUt!dUct,l,446 reet long and 36 feet aLove the 
1;-IUWKRJCK&BUI~G, YirOitlif&, is sltunted at the O'nlln11.:·y Uds. Pop. 10,000. 

hMd of tide-water, on the Uappahannu<·k, Rnd 011 . 0s;ono~TO\VN1 &:mlh Oarol£na, 11 .dtnatcd on 
the great milnmd line between \Y,ulhlngtou and 'Viuynw Bay, 15 tulle• rmm the sea, 11.nd hn· 
Wtlmlugton. lts trade I~ chiefly In toiJaceo mHI met.li11.iely below the coufineBce of three nav!Aabla 
Hour, for which it hi the de}.>ot of an extensive IJAek rlvc1·8, the Great l'eedee, the Black, Mnd the Wac
region. Pop. 5,000. ' camaw. It is one or the oldest towns In tha Slate, 

1;-rn.::EJ>OitT, fllimJiA, 1s a town on the Pecatonlc but has never flow·lehed on accouut of the Ju;wlu
Ulver, aud the Galen& and Cldcagn Union R H., lulty of ita site. 
whtch htre connects with the Illinois Central H.. H., GLOUCEB'rl':R, MaB6aehtut"tt8, 11!1 one of the mol!lt 
A. lid here will also be the cmssing or the Uactne aud tlu:h-lng rul'lrlthne town• of the State. It Is bntlt on 
Mlsslst~ippl H .. R. Pop. 3,000. the south side of Cape Ann, bas an excellent hill" 

FUL'l'O:-<, ArkatJRfls, on the Re1l River, Is an tm Lor and commlmlcatlon with the lnteJ"ior and BoP.. 
porttwt trading town, nnd the pmsp.;>ctlve e11h'ftXJt ton, 32 miles 11onth, Uy rH.tlroad. It~ manufactures 
between the I..ower Mlssis>~!ppl St~t1es and Texae. cOtlll!lst chiefly of shoea and boots, and handicrafts 
At this point the Ct\lro and Fulton. a nd the Gal vet~ connected wltb. shipping i but Ha 11taple industry hJ 
ton, Uon!iton ancl Henderson ra!JroN.ds wlll connect. employed in the cod and mackerel Usherles, In 
8oth are in progress and p1U'tinlly completed. which It bas about 25,000 tons or alltppln,!;' engaged. 

Fui.·ro:-:, fllinois, ts R mf•St thli\'lng town on the Its foreign commerce la also conaldera.ble. Pop. 
Mlsslsr~lppt Ulver, oppo!~He Lyon!\, It Is reached '1855) 8,9:15. 
rrom Chicago by the Chicago, Fulton 11.nd low Goi.nsnoao,N'ortl'IG:rroUna,tllattnlltedon theNenlt! 
H. lt., OO\V In courMe of couuructhm. lt has: favm- River, which Is here crossed by the Wllmtn;;tou 
able proepect.s, auJ will prob;lbly hecome A larg fl.lld Weldon R. R., nnd It Ia also the eastern fer
place. It has alre:\dy ut>arly 2.000 ln.habltJ\Uts. mlnm~ of tne North Carolina R. R., and the wei!torn 

FULTON, Mi11si.•r11ippi , Is 11 town i\t the head or navl terminus of the Atlantic Rnd No1·th CarollnR R. R. 
gatlon on the 'l'ombigbee River. ln high wa.te1 Steamboats aiMO ascend the dver to \ills polut. It 
smRII sleambot.tttJ ascend to this place. Pop. 500. sa new town, having heen laid out In 18-10 ; but 

ctry~1i:~~~ !r;~~~rt·,~~o s~~~:s~;~~n;~s;Y¥~!~:~~~~ ~:~~an'~!, ~~~1~11~1:11 ~~!~~; o1:arr~!~~~11t~~~~1;i7a:l~s~m-
nea~ and Dumb Asylum. GonooNBVtLLJC, Y.ir(tinia, Iii 11. tnwn 6 miles ftoru 

OAI.E:-<A, nfinoi$1 Is eltul\ted on 'F'evre River,~ Ridiii"OIId, by the Ceutnt1 R. R., whkb. IR here 
mllee from He jlmctlon with the Mlsslsslp)--11, anrl 'olned by the Orao~e and Alexandria U. R. Within 
171 mllell weilt of Chicago hr railroad. It Is the <.:hief the laiJt few year1 It btu~ daen rrom the condition 
town of the I1llnots lead conutry, nnd a place of of a wayside Btore to thut of a co••iderai.JII' ''illage, 
commercial lmtlQrtance, being the t11tre~ Uetweeu and I• destined to be an Important commerclai depot. 
Minnesota and Chicago. Regular lines of llteam GRAFTOX, Ohio, Ia a vtllage at tho juncUou of the 
boata ply to and from St. Paul, l\Ilnoesota 'l'er., Cleveland and Toledo, tmd the Cleveland. Colum-
Dubuque, etc. , and 1t has 6li!O ra!hol\d communtc bus and Ctnchmatt raih·oads. t • 
Han with DubQque and the South, the Illinol11 ('.en GRAND RAPIDs, Michiya7l, on Grand :&Lver, at the 
tral R. B. paac..l.g through the town. Pop. 8,000. raplda, ta an buportant manufa~tnrlDIC nd com 
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mercia! town, and beln~ at the heaU ol navl~ation tl.nd stately atone manaions, ext.enshe warehouses, 
from the lake, has be"omo the ehll'!Jing port for an and magnificent public buildlngl have replaced the 
ext~n~Jtve di!J\rlct. Several rallroadl!l are In cour~Je humUle nhodea of its pioneer settlers. ,., 
of construction, which will connect the JJlacc with HAr.HLTON, Oli.W, built on both sides of the Miami 
DdroU, Grand Raven, And the South. Pop. 41000. River and Canal, 25 miles north Cincinnati, Is a 
Grand HaYen, at the mouth of the rh·er, Is ah10 a flourishing manufacturing ROd trading city, and has 
flourishing town of some 2,000 inh!lbitants. extensive ratlros.d connections. l~op. 10,000. 

GRAND RAPJDS1 WiBcOnllin, Oll the Wiscons!n llANNIDA1,1 Mi&110uri1 OU the lli!!S!Silippl, ]5 mileS 
River, ts an important lumb~r market for the below Quincy, has l\ good C'ommerclal site and an 
northern ptuel1ee, and thlj river being full of raptds increasing population. 1t is tiJe shipping port of a 
and falls, the place fs eligible for au exteueive. large quantl~y of hemp, tobacco, pmk, etc., miied 

l manufacturing- town. in the ·vicinity. lts lm}Jortance, however, is due 
GllEK~ DAY, TViiCOnsin, Is & town on the Fo:r: to its beinH the eastern terminus of the Hannibal 

River, at the head of Green Day, and has a good and St. Joseph n. R., a line ex.t('ndlng across the 
harbor. Fort Howard Is locate(\ on the oppostte tate, and which at this point will connect by the 
etde of the river. This place Ia the natural p01·t of Great Weste1'11 R. R. with the system of railroads 
the navigation of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers, east of the great river. This road will also have a 
DOW connected by canal, nnd Is the projected ter- branch to Quincy, where it will connect with the 
minus of several ra:llroi\dS. It b destined to be- Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. R. Pop. 4,000. 
come a large commercial depot, and Is rapidly In- HARPt:R's FERRY, VirQinia, ts situated at the con
creasing In population, having already about 4,000 Ouence of the Shenandoah with the Potomac, where 
lnlinbttants. The b!\y from whtcb It takes :It! name that river breaks through the Blue Rld&e, 60 mtle8 
18 \lie largest arm of Lake )ltchlgan, extending tn- above Washington, D. C. 'l'he scenery of this region 
hu1d 100 miles, with a breadth of from 10 to 20 miles. is eminently grand and imposing. The town is 
At lt9 entrance are tlte Grand Traverse Islands, ex- the centre of a con~:~idernble trade, being 1:11tuatetl at 
tending In line about 30 miles. the junction of the Winchester and Potomac with 

GREEl'fVILLE, &uth furoliuo, the tennlnus or the the BaltlmQre and Ohio R. R., and en the line of the 
Greenville and Columbia It. R., :Is a town or 1,500 Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. 1t is also the b9at of a 
inhabitants, and the depot of an important agricu1- United States Armory, at which about 300 men are 
tural country. At some futuro day the railroad may employed, and 100,000 stand of arms stored. The 
be extended into Tennessee. rlver ts here spanned by a fine bridge 800 feet long i 

GROTON', Ma1sachttsetts1 ts an important railroad Its name, however, is due to a ferry anciently eetab
centl·e, hRs several factories and paper-mille, and is li11hed at this crossing. 
the seat of the Lawrence Academy, an imtltutton HAmusnunG, Pennsylt~ania, the political capital 
founded by the late Abbott Lawrence, who was a of the State, and a place of great trade, Is situated 
nattn or the town. At Groton Junction no lees on the Susqueht~.nna, 106 mflel!west of Philadelphia. 
than five raUroadB form connect111n8. Pop. 21745. It ts a. well-built city, and has important ronnnfao-

HALIFA.X, NoDrs Scotia, ofwhh.:h colony It Is the turcs of Iron and pottery, and several breweries. 
cA-pital, stands on a declivity, facing Its noble bar- 'he vicinity Is replete with interesting ~cenery; 
bor, and Is a handsome and ftourtshtng ctty,of 35,000 and the river ts here crossed by a noble bridge 2,876 
Inhabitants. Ita site ts on the eouth·east coast, In feet long. 'l"he railroads connecting at this point are 
lat. 44.• 39' N., and long. 63• 8'7' W. The dockyard the Northern Central, the PennaylvaniA.1 the Dan· 
Is tho finest In British America, and the harbor is phln and Sm1quehanna, the Lebanon Valley and the 
strongly defended. It Is equally important 1ts the Cumberland Valley; and the PennsylTania Canal 

~~~it~~~tr~~J~~:i~·~:·o}~~:~~~~~g:~s0:rvt~1eS::l~~~: pa~S::~:~~uu::. t~~:nbutft0~·ng'i~0tfato Bayou, e 
Nearly the whole foreign trade of the colony centt·ee miles below Houston, is one of the moat Import
here, and Halifax Ia tlle Dtittsh-Americnn station for ant commercial town~ of the State. Steamboats 
the I~tverpool and BoRton line of steamships. The ply to G&lveston and other accessible places, and a 
city has also lmportaut mauufactol'ies, and e. con- railroad, now completed to Richmond, is betnr coD· 
atderable fishery. structed to Ansttn, on th& Colorado. 

BA!I.IDU&o, &uth Cb:rolinaJ on the Savannt~.h, op- HARTJI'On.o, Cbnnectkut, one of the cApitals or the 
posUe Augusta, with which it ta connected by Stnte, Is situated on the Connecticut, at the head 
brMse, Ia the point of juncl.lon of the South Carolina of sloop navigation, 50 »::~.ties from Ita mouth In Long 
and Georgia railroads, and the pros}rective southern Island Sound. The river is here croased by a bl'idge 
terminus of the Savannah Valley R. R. It Is a. great 1,000 feet long. Tho city Js noted for Hs public 
cotton mart, and the shipping pod for an exten· buildings anrl exCQllent tnsututtone; and among 
eive and rich agricultural country. Pop. 8,000. these the Ametican Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb 

HA?ttlLTON1 Canada, Its situated at the head of !!JaY be cited as one of the most prominent. Hart
Burlington Bay, the most westerly port of Lake ford is a compactly built ij,nd substantial city, with 
Ontario, anrl iR rapidly rlsfng to the first position! ar~emanufactnres,cbtefiyrailroadcars,macbinery, 
among the C!\uada lake port&. It !11 truly metropol- firearms, hardware, etc. It bA.s also an extensive 
ltan In its building~ and commercial accommoda-- book trade. Steamboats ply regularly to and from 
tiona. Jts harbor ts one of the finest anrl most New York, and rallroildS extend hence in all dlrec~ 
secure In Brltlsh AmericA.. Hamilton Is also the tions. Hartford Is one of the oldest towns In New 
chief depot of the Great Weatern R. U., with Us ex· England, having boen settled in 1635. U now con· 
tenatons to the Niag:u·n River and Toronto, and the talus 25,000 inhabitants. e. 
westerly station of a magmficent ltne of steamboats HAVUE DE Gtu.cx, Marvland, on tho west side of 

~:::~ne~~~~r~~[t n a~A~h!~~t~~~~ss 1~h~8 r!~~~~t! ~~;,8a~d~~h:h~D:~t~!t ~~~ t~et!A~~~!~!~ ~e:~~~!: 
which divides Ede from Ontario, and thus make old and thriving town, and" place of considerable 
the city the emporium or these two great Inland trade. The Philadelpbio.,WIImfn;ton and Baltimore 
seas. But 20 years ago the site was occupied by a R. R. crosses tbe river at th1s point, and steamboat. 
few ahantlea: It Ia now A city or ao,ooo Inhabitants, rom Baltimore arrive and lean daily. Pop. 1.500. 
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al·~~t~l'~~~;ro~~tu;~ :~a~e t~tt\',:St.uF~.:~~:~~:!~~;;I ~~\~:~\~!~~~~ t~11~e!1 ~~~~~~~.u.it~ ~~~\~~.~:0~~ :~~~:l 
'' blch cmpttea itaalf a few mil cr. above tte eltc. ll~~ed I.Jy the river hAs been converted to manufacturtu:;: 
lli Important, however, tu this cc.nhcctloo, as the purposes. '!'he town 1t&elf is a handsome place, and 
pzop08ed crossing place of an eut and wed rntl· !he emToundill"S" country hefl.lthy and ferUle. In 
n a<l, betwet:n Littl-'1 Uock and Tuscumbia, .Ala., close vtciulty are excellent marble qunrrice, wlltcb 
&l1d for thil:l pm·pose tt l~ saifl to be the mos18dapt· furnished mAterial for the Capitol, one of the band· 
a! le location for uumy Jmlell1 citller above or bel.<'W. somest structm·ee In the Union. Iowa City was 

HENDERSON, Ke11tucky, on the Ohio, is a pt1!'\clpal laid out in H539, anti row contnin!J 4,000 lnhabltanle, 
.;hipping 110rt for the tobaccc-, com, etc., o! th uud Is rapidly becoming a place of importance ; but 
Green River couutry,and in ItS\ !~nity is abundance as the ecat of gOYernment ho nbout to be rernoYed 
of coal and Iron. lt will be the northelll termtnul:! to Des Moines, its fine puhltc e~iicea will have to be 
of the Heudeuon 81Hl Naslwiile R.n., which by a devoted to some other purpoees-perhapa to educ. 
ehort extension will connect with the EvansvJllc tiontt.l or scientific. 
1111d Crawfordsville R. U. Pop. ~,500. Jno~TON, Ohio, ts a fiourlshlng to"'\·n, and the 

Hli:NDF.llBON1 7'exas, 1!:1 situat~d in a fertile country river terminus of the Iron R. U. In its vicinity, 
abom 200 miles north or Galveston, and will be au nnd for Mme confiliderable distance Inland, the 
Important point on the Galvc!ltou and Red Rh·e country Ia full of'1rou fumareR, which make lronto:t. 
H. H., now in course of conslructlou, nnd wblch their shipping }lOrt. p()p, l,SOO. 
willllere be c1·ossed by the 'J'exns Weetern R. U. JACKfi0:-<1 Michigan, ta situated on tlrand Rh·er, 

HY.IU.IANN1 Mi880ltrC, is a thriving town on the nc.,r its head, aurl on the Central R. R., 75 mtles 
!Ua>!ouri l~iver and Pacific R. H., H miles ell8t of west of Detroit. The water-power of the rlvN' Is 
Jetrenon City. It wna originally settled by Get"- used by seYeml manufacturing anrt rom~ 'c estai..l!a!l
maus, who ha\'e lnhl out extensive vineyards in the mcnts. 'l'he town Is the sent or the Sl..le Pt:niten
town and nelghborbood. Pop, 1,200. tiary. Tbe Tecumseh and Jackson lt. R comes in 

im~~~:'a~~La8sv~~~&Potr:et'or~~~{n~~i~~eof:1~1~8~~tfa:~ ~~~~~~~~~ A:~~~~;~r~1~:o~~~~:g~· ~~Pt~~~ :rn\~: 
Branch wilh the main line of the New York and State. Pop. 4.000. 
Elie R. H. It ha~::~abo a valuable lumber trade.. JACKSON, Mississippi, Ja built on Pearl Rlnr, And 

HousToN, Texas, is situated on Buffalo Bayou, on the Vicksburg and Jackson R. U., 46 miles from 
45 miles from its entnwce into Galveston Bay. Vickshnr.;. It is the 10ettt of the State government 
Eligibly located at the llet~d of steam navigation, It anfl of the public establiahmentH. The town is a 
IH the second COIMil.lf'l'cial city of the Stl\te, alld 11! noted cotton mllrt, and one of the most fioUl1shlng 
now connected with Galveston by rntlroad. ln the Stute. Next year it will be connected with 

Huvsox, Ohio, Is an important manufacturing and the New Ol'leans, JackaQn and Great North em R. R., 

~~~~~~~c~~t1u!~~~ufl~ J11~~~~~~J.'nnft ~::i~ i,~1~~t~~~ ~~~ed l~,~.~~~rp'!:( ~~~~;;;'iog!~: !~~~~ne~~~~:~~~~~ all 
Clevdaud, Zanesvh.e and Cincinnati R. R. divel·ges; JACKSON, Tenueuee, ts built on Forked Deer River, 
and HuU1:1011 Also will be inten~ectcd by the CUuton and is oue of the wealthiest towns in West TenneR
Line U. K, and by the Palnesv111~ and llndion U.U., see. At tnls poJ11t the Mlssiaslppl Central R.n. wm 
all of whkn are in progress. join tbe Mob11e and Ohio R. R., both road• to be 

BuNTSVILLE1 Alabama, is a noted trailing town on completed next year. 
I he linli of the Memphis and Charledon U. R., 59 JACilBONVli.LK1 Jt'lorida, Is a thrlvlng commercial 
milcM west of Stevenson, and 61 miles east of 'l'us town on St. John's Ri'fer, and has about 11500 ln
cumbia. Pop. 4,000. habitants. It is the eastern terminus of the Florida 

lLJ.IXOISTOwN, llliiWis, Is situated on the Mislfs Ccntrd R. R. (in progre11s), and ie connected with 
~lppi 1 opposite St. Louis, and Is tb:e terminus of Charleston and Savannah by ateamshlpA ;.lying 
sevenli important railroads, It il! tn reality a.submb regularly, and w1licb, in conjunction with New 
of St. Louts. Pop. 2,000. York steamships to tbo11e ports, form continuoue 

lNDlANAPOLts, lndhna, capital of the State, I routes between JackRonville and New York. 
situated on the we"t fork of Whit~ River, wher8 It JACKSONVILLE, fllinoi11, Ia one of the principal 
Is crossed by the National Uoad, and immediately towns tn the State, and is distingnlehed for Us 
below the confluence of Fall Creek. It is a well· educatiOllal establishments, among which are the 
built place, and contains several bandaome public Ollnols College and the State A&ylume for the Blind, 
buildings. Foundries, ftobring, paper, and othtn Insane, and Deaf and Dumb. 'l'he Great Western 
mUla, etc., are numerous, and, having a consider- U. R. pnssea through the town, aa mile• we11t of 
able available water-power, ttl manufact\tres are on Sprtngfteld. Pop. 3,500. 

!~~ 1rac~~s~~nt~~n~;n:~;!:~:.~tt~t ~:~~~~!~~'Y dl~~r~\~dg mft~~~~~t~:;~~~::rM~~~a~~:~~t~~~~~~ :t;.er;.::_ 
!~:~be~~;1~ht~~de;~.~~~~~t~~l~ t~~v!~e ~~~~~6~;~~k ~e~~~dc~~~~:eor~1'It~~~:h~~gd :!~,~~~~!~~~~~g R~o~~ 

1NDEP8NDE),'CK, Mis110uri, is situated near the west merce, and though only founded in 1836, ha.s alrea..!y 

~:et;~r,Ita~~dtl:eb~~rt~n~~fn~or~~ht~! ~~~:!~~~"o1 ~~~~~c~na~a~~~=~~int~veral other railroads -..·lll tn-
the Prairies, and here emJgrants fOL' New Mexico, JEFFERSON CITY, Nissouri, 11!1 the Shk~a).)lb.l. 
Uta.b, etc., complete their outfits. lts trade with It is situated on the Missouri, H!l mtlt>S abo,·e 1ts 
theo surrounding country Ia also large. The Pacific mouth, anti ta the pr~sent term1nns ef the Pacific 
R . .R. will be carried through this plnce, and anothe R. R., by which ~e distance to St. Louie Is 125 
thort line will connect tt with the river. miles. The city Is well 'bunt. hu 1nernl OnP 
' IowA CITY, lOUJa, capital of Iowa, ia a flourhhlng edifices, and contains, also, the State Penitentiary, 
town, built on the welt branch of the Iowa River, The port 11 visited by all the r1Ter ateamers, aud--
84 mUea from the confluence with the MIBB1astppi. bas a conalderable trado.. Pop. 8,500. 
8tea.mboo.t1 arrln and depart daily, during navlga· JEFJ'RIONVILLK, Indian«, 11 situated on the Oh)·· 
tlon, Ul4 U 11 now connected with the Eut by the Bln1', nearly oppotl~ Loti.Jn1.1Je, with whtoh It b 
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~~nJ~~~t~g~~!~fl~· R.1i~8 ~:~:h"!~~~~J:r~~:~~~~ ~~l ~~~~~~~' Jr'f~~(~~~o:-~\: u /~s!~~~~Ja~e~nc~tltit:nf~~ 
lndhnapolis, and, In connection with the Ohio aHdj' portnot alHo as n nav~tl station; but the principal 
Mlssh.slppi R. R., opens a communication with Ciu uccnpw ion of the people at tho present time ts 
elnnatl. lt Is the se.-.t of the State Prlaon. Jcf- "wre<ltlng," and here is locatl!d a special court for 
fersouvtue hll.8 of late years rapidly incrused iu the :;s ljudication of~<alvagctS. From 50 to 60 vessel• 
population and commerce. Pop. 5,000, j are wreckt•d in the vicinity every yet\r, and up-

JKitSKY CnY, b"tJw J~r~>e/1, Is a Uourishlng ctty at watJ of $250,000 are paid un eah·ages. Salt and 
the mouth of the Hudson Hivtn·, oppoKite New York' I:!J)(,nges are the principal exports, but there 1.8 a 
city, and is the terminus of Lbe ::Southern ran,·on.d' largo Import trade for the IH!pply or the military 
tn>-,·eJ, and ali:IO of the New Yotk and Erle U. It. andi s!at1oncl1 here. Steamers plying between the At-
of tltc Uorrid CMnal. Though a separ1\te municl· !antic ports and Ha\'ana generally c\111 here. ~he ,.....,._ 
puihy 1 U may be considered as a auburb of the ~reft.t town containa about 1,000 inhabitants. 

?:~~~~~:~~:~~ ~i~:S\1~~~;~~~~0t~1~~~~a~i:~~~~r~{~~~f:;;i rr!~~~~~:,o~~u•f,c;u'p~~~~!t~~n tu:ngrt~e~~!~a\0 it~~ 
a!Jip-bulldlng1 and commerce, and it is the American portance, and ts the principal ikh.hsh n:wal statlon 
station of the Cuu.~rd liuo of New York and Li\'eri on Lake Ontario. 'l'he city or.cupies the site of old 
llOOI stearul'hipll, Pop. 25,000. Fort [•'rontenac, on the not·th shore at the head of 

JoLu;:·r, Illinois, Is a thrl\·lng town on Des Plntnes the ::St. Lawrence, opposite Wolf Island. 'l'he harbor 

~~i~=~~~:od :~e~~~~~i;~~ ~~!~~~i~ a~~ ~~~~~~~~g';:~~l. :~t~~~~1~::~sbil~~f~~~ui~s~roff,~~r~~~l~s~~:~: ;o~~ct~ 
Rock Island and the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis beyond which Is llaldlmand Co\'e, a deep ba8in in 
railroads, and Is connected directly with the East which are the dockyard, navlll shipping, etc. Next 
by Joliet and Nortltem (Cut-off) R. H. It Is a ceJJ{I'O: to Quebec, 1t is the strongest port in Canada, all 
of considerable commerce, has se\'eral manufae..l points toward the harbor being strongly fortified. 
tures, and In Its viduity a rich fanning counti'YIIn the vlclnl.ty are seYeral fiourhr;hiug villabes. 'file 
and quarl'iea of good building stone. Pop. G,OOO. city Itself Is a regularly built town, well supplied 

KALAMAzoo, Michiqan, iB a thl'ivlng town on the with water and lighted with gas. Among the pub
rlver Kah\lnazoo and on the Central Railrott.d, l.J3 lie buildings may be named the City Ha\1 and 
miles west Dutroit. It contains the Stllte Lunatic P.larket RuJldlnga, two Colleges, the Geneu~l Uos· 
Asylum, a branch of the University, etc., and lu\!J pi tal, Penitentiary, llouse or Industry, etc., and 
varlou~J manufactures. Pop. 6,000. mauy handsome churches and school-ltou~cs. In 

KANSAS CITY, .1/i'Jso•,ri, is a town on the Missouri the city there are numerous manufacturiug es· 
River. within a mile below the mouth of the Kan- t,tbllsltmentl:l, and Kingston has n.lao a large com· 
sas. It!! la.nlling !1:1 good and its buslnesslmpol'tant, merce with the principal lake towns, and with the 
being one of the chief stations for emigrants for the Interior by means of the Rideau Canal, which out
new territory on the West. Pop. 21000, but of course letting at thltl point gives It access to the Otbt.wa 
fluctuating. ~ River. It has a board of trade, four banks, llUd many 

KENO!IHA, W:iswnsin, 18 a Jake port, 34 miles south o Insurance companies. Ship-building Is also an lm· 
Mllwaukeeaudnearthellllnotsltue. TheMllwaukee portant lutere~:~t here. Pop. lG,OOO. The Onmd 
and Chicago U. R. passes through It, and henc1~ Trunk R. R. passes through the cl!.y, whlclt is about 
dlvergea the Kenosha and Beloit R. R. to Beloit and equidistant b~tween Montreal and 'l'orouto. 
the 1\Iisllls.slppf. It has a good harbor, and n con- KDWSVILLE, &uti' C~trolimz, It~ 14 small village, 25 
siderable export trade, which is Increasing. 'l'he miles aout.h-east Columbia. lt is important as being 
country Ia a beautiful and fertile prairie, and <~o lute the point of junction of the 'Vilmlngton and Man· 
AS 1836 was unsettled. 'l'he present population of chester R. R. and the CamdE-n B1 anch will. •),q 
the town Ia about 6,000. Columbia. Branch of the South Carolinn n. U. 

KKOKUK1 Iowa, 1s one of the most Oomlshing and KNOXVlLLK, Thmessee, formerly capital o, the 
Important towns of the State. It ts built nt the foot State, Ia built on the Holston, 4 miles below the 
of the lower raplde of the Missta~, a'ld lmmedl· conferen(';e of French Broad Uh·er, aud IR5 miles 
ately above the mouth or the Des Moines, of the (>t\St of :;.:.;;;"71lle. 'l'he river Is na\'J,;able down· 
valley of which tt is the natural port. It fa, more· ward for steambol\tS at nll seasons, and in spring 
over, the head of navigation for the larger class of upward to Kiogaport. The city, howeve1·, 1s now 
•teamboats. These geographical facts have de- amply suppEed with railroads, having the F-ast 
marked for it a prosperous course, and hence, though 'I'ennessee nnd Georgian. R. from the south, and the 
e. new town, ft has already a population of 12,000, E. 'l'enn. atHI Virg. R. R. from the east coming Into 
with several flouring mlll!J, iron foundrlett, machine it, and In a short time railroads will be built toward 
shops, etc., and a large number of stores. The fixed every other dlrectto'it. Indeed, Knox"llle is deiltlned 
property in the city ts valued at $.5,500,000. Keokuk to be one of the tlrd interior railroad centres nn.d a 
contAins altlo the medical department of the State place of vast commercJal activity. The city, Indeed, 
University, a hoapitnl, 10 or 12 churche8, etc. From already exhibits a great prosperity, and otherwise 
this city diverge several raE:-oe.tt' t~ '")<:.~ Moines is the s~~eat of a University f\lld the State Asylum for 
City, Dubuque, etc., and mor., \lls.n 1,01);) et.6am· the DeJ>t """Dumb. Population About 6 1000. 
boats arrive Knd depart Rnnmt.!ly. ·n:'! c~.ffi.-arce L.! C&OSSE 1 WitCOMin, is situated on the Missls· 
of the port. ta estimated at 1:1everal mH!!-::-n dvllars. sipp!, a: :..!iii-"Outh of La Crosse River, 88 mtle~ above 
On the opposite side of til" rtvoc are Waraaw and Pl'llirfe du (.:!!en, and 198 milNI by the La. Crosse 

~ea~~~o~;t~h:s ~~;!e~r~as~~~~~:~fr~ t~fc~~~~~n~~·:;cl~ ft~~J~~;;~u;~~~1!'e R~t:,8oto~r~~~\,~~:;~~~;,e!'nd1 ~~~~ 
America. 'fhe 'Varsnw and Rockford R. R. runs in the natural C•turse of evt>nttl become au Important; 
alon~;; theo river north 11.nd south, and a l1f"· -,r ra11· trading port. From this point the railroad will be 
roarll~ being built toward the East. extenrled north-west to HUIJSon on tl1e St. n~olJI:, 

K..:y WEST, J"'l.orill<.l1 is built on ti.D is].-,,d of the llnd St. Paul, Minnesota Territory. 
lRme name, 60 miles south-west Cape Sable. Lat. LAFAYE'.rTK, Indiana, Is a tiourhlhtng toW\. .. ..t the 
u~ 32', and long. s1• 48'. U Is a port of ent1·y, an< Wabaall River. and Cine or the most tmp011ant oa 
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the Hne of the Waba11h and Erie Cauo.L At thit'l ~tc. lt was for many yean the State cnpltal. 
place the New Alb<~-ny and ::ialcm R. R. crosses the L·op. 14,000. 
Toledo, Wab<~.Sh ami W~tstcm R. H.., and Iu.-re, a!Ho, LtTTl.K RocK, .drkansa.!, the Stat-e capital, ls built 
the Lafayette tt.nd lndln.n!llJOI!s R. U. comes In, 6-1 on tile first bluff of the Arkansas River, 300 miles 
mllce uorlh-east from hu.li~tnapolis. These ad· from its mouth, and comm1mds an extensive view 
vantages create for It an artiVb trade, anti it han of the surrouudiu~;; fertile country, lat. 34° 40', and 
loug lJcetl no led a.s one of the PI indpal grain lou g. 83° 10', lrcsides tlle State House it contains 
markcls of tlte Stat<!, It has tllso sevcml large ,l United St;deaAnrenal, the Slate Pcuttcnti:Lry,etc. 
pork-pM;klng· and. m~uufactuung eatablit~limt:ntd. Gmnite, slate, and bdck-clay are a.UunUant In the 
Pop. 10,000. vicinity. Little Uock. communicates i.ly steamhoat 

LA.:>!"CASTJm, Pl'nlmulvanitl, Is situaterl on the with the towns on ttH~ Arkansas and l'!IishiKiliJ,Ipi, but 
Philadelphia 1\H•l Columl>l!1. H.ll., 6S miles west from will~>hortty be connected by rallroatl with tiH~ mod 
Pilihulclphi>t lllld 2 miles east of Dillerville, wiH.•rc Import-ant centres, as lllemphls, Cairo, Galveston, 
the H;uril'!bur~ nud L;mcaster H. R. forms a junction Fulton, New Orleans, etc., towurd all which llneB 
with the Columbia Hor~.d. It wM for many years the are projected and progressing. Pop. 31000. 
lo.rg('Bt inland town of the United titntcs, and at the LIT'l'LETON, .New lla.mpshir~, ou the Connecticut, 
present day nmks as the tifth city of the State in 18 the present terminus of the Ammonoosuc Valley 
re.sp~ct of population. It h:ls a large trade and N. R., and a principal starting-point of stag~:: linett 
tloul'iohlng manufactures of cotton goods, ct~.rrlages, to tile White Mountain~ Population of the town 
fin:anus, and agricultural implements. Among itl! about 2,500. 
public buildings the most noted are !til Court House, LOCKPORT, New York, ts a tlllivlng town OD the 
Couuty l"rhwn, Pnmklln College, Fulton Hall, etc. El'le C;uml and line of r11tlroad from Roche15ter to 
The iuhallitauts are chldly of German d~::sctmt. Niagara Falls. A branch road also deflects hence 
Pop. 16,000. to Buffido, 23 miles UOl'th-west. Lockport tlerive& 
LA~SI:so, Michigan, Is capital of the Stn.te. It Is Ita name from the vast lockage here ncce~sary to 

built ou Oraull River, which 1\lfonls it nmple water- vcrcome the descents for the canal. 'l'hese furnish 
power. 'l'he ~tate House Ia a. huge and h<mdsome a great water·power, and hence manufacturing has 
edifice built on an eminence 50 feet a boTe the river. been for many years a large lntereMt, and there Is 
The site (lat. 42° 42' 3o•., and long. 84° 28') was no place on the canal, except Rochester, where so 
aelectc(lin 18471 aud in tll&t year lt became tho seat much flour fs manufactured. In the vicinity there 
of government, It i:J now the cent•·e of an active are large quarrleb of limestone and sandstone i:lag· 
and increasing trade, and bas several factol'iea and glng, which employ several hundred men. Lock
.HoUl·tng mills. 'l'ha railroad has not as yet penetrated port Is the largest Incorporated town In the Stahl, 
the State so far noi"th, but this city Is connecterl with l'op. 13,386. 
th~ principal towns by plank-rftad. Pop. 3,000. LoGANSI'OnT, lt1dia~ "t built on the Wabash 

m~n.loi~A~;:~r,n~~~~~t 1~h:ns~~\~~~~~al~!r~~~~~~s0:f !:~~~ ~~~~:c~~dCa~;l h~: t~~~~~~t~V~fb:s~ ~~vde~V~~~r1! 
llllnois and l'I.Hchigan Canal. To this distance the And the Cincinnati, Logansport, and Chicago ran
river Is navigable for steamboats, At this point the roada, 166 miles weat Toledo. lt is a town or 
Illinois Central R R. crosses the Chicago and Rock considerable trade and a constantly increasing lm· 
l.aland R. R, and it Is pmbable that a railroad will 00 porta.nce. Pop. 5,000. 
constructed direct to Lafayette, Ind., the completion Lo:-moN, C!;lnad.a, on the Thames River, fs the 
of which will be an import!mt relief to travel !rom depot of a tine agd~ultural country, and has several 
Cincinnttti, the route being many miles less than any extensive foundries ' and machine-shops. It~:~ trade Is 
hitherto constructed. 'l'he trade of La Salle is estl- lar{!:e, and has been much increased siuee the open
IDI\ted 1\t about $2,000,000 annually, Pop. 4,000. lug of tht'! Great Western R. R., which connects it 

LAWRENCEBURG, Indla11a, is on the Ohio River. and with Hamtlton and Detroit, and the LonUon and 
by the Oilto and lli!sissippi R. R. 22 miles west from Port Stanley U. R. col'lnectin};' it with it.s natUI'al 
Cincinnati. It is also connected with Indtanapolis port on Lake Erle. Pop. 10,000. .;.... 
and the north-west by the lndhmnpoll~ and Cincin- LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, 18 situated on the Ohio at 
nat! R R., 90 miles in length. The WhitewatCI the head of the Falls, HO miles below Cincinn&tl. 
Canal also terminates at this place. Pop. 6,000. lt Is the largest town in the State and one of tbe 

Ln:wiS'rO!'i, New York, at the head of steam navi- most important on the river, and tts site Is one of 
gatlon on the Niagara River, 7 miles below the the mo~Jt beautiful. Its p!it'h .. 'ipal bnUdlngfjl; are the 
i'alls,is a port of entry, and has a eonsldemble trad City Hall and Court House, tLe UntveT·sity, the 
with Canada, chi~Hybysteamers plying to Toronto, Medical Institute, the Aeylum for the Blind, the 
etc. Four miles west of Lewiston t.he river i l\larine Hospital, etc. Many of ita churches are 
crosaed by the famous snpensiou bridge whicli also handsome structures, and the city ,e::-enerally 
unites the railroad systems of New York and presents f\ substantial appea.rance wlth tts war&
Canada. 'l'h'i town itself Is connected with these houses, shops, ma.nufactolieB, etc. The streets a.ra 
oy a branch railroad. Pop. 4 .000. paved, aurl ligbted with gas. The city owes its ex-

LEXIYG'l'O}I'1 Kentucky, is the largest and most istenoe to the Falls before alluded to. They arrest 
Important interior town of the State, It is built on navigation, and are only overcome by a. c""nal with 
'l'own Fork of the Elkhorn 'River, by ratlrond 94 mtle8 22 feet of lockage in 2t mtles throt~.gh limestone 
from LouisvilLe, 29 from Frankfort. 100 !rom Cincin- rock. The trade of Louisville ta estlmaled at 

1 nati, and 35 from Danville. It Is ({estlned to become $80,000,000 annually, and is lncreMing. The principal 
a first-rate centre of railroads, snd besides those exportS arc tobacco, pork, hemp, and tlour, Bu\. 
already built, f!everal other Jines are now in pro- though Louisville ie rather o. commercial than a I 

~~::~ ;t~~~J~.~si;~e8al~~ :~1~o~~~~~~~~ "8;e~~~~g:!u~~e; :;}"~~~~f!~1,r~~1e~~l\~~~~. ~~~3up~e:hu~s g~-~~~~:~~{!~ I 
being the !!oeat of 1'l'ansylvania UHiversity, on~ of of 10 or 12 million dollars a year. .Among tt• 
the most l'enowued of Western collegiate e8tabllsh- principal establlshmentll are its Iron foundrieR, em· 
ment11. Its manufactures are v~trious and valuable, ploying 1,200 hand~, Its tobAcco factories with at 
,.o.nRisUn.t:: or lJaggJng, mpeR, machinery, carria~.te!l, es.st 1,590 b1;1.nds, itfl olotherles with 11200 lta.u();l. 
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etc. j lllld luue uhm mar be nu•otiont-d Its Jnq;e ll'rahl& d.u Chien, Chlt"&go, etc., sud others • 1" uow 
manufactode9 or fumHme, ropt•s, .O.lp, :md candlelll, in progrcs!l to the north-west. Pop. 10,000.' 
bagging, white-lead, glass, pot ter.r, etc. Pop. 601000. MANCUf;s·nm, New Ilampshi.re, is built on the 

~!~ ~~:~~~~~d b;~~~l~~~-~~~~~~~' a;~rt!~~~· ;;~~ .:;~;; ~!=~·:~~~~~:~[~~ria~~ ~~i~;9,8~~~1h"!:8!tr;~;~~r~~p!~ 
and Lexington by n railroad 93 miles long. 'l'he latiou of 25 ooo Thlt:~ rapid Increase it> due to Its 
LoulB\'Ille and Naehvllle R. U.. ts also partially manufacturing 'racilltles and the general develop
opened, and several other linea are being built ment of New England industry. Some of the 
toward th.., interior. It has access to the lakes bv lar~est cotton rolll!i In the world are locn.tell here, 
f l '""effersonvme, and tbe New Albany and Saleffi and it has also extensive machine shops, foundries, 
tkllroada; and its commerce by steamboat is co- paper mills, etc. 1t ts, moreover, a well-built and 

te~~~~~~,0~}lss'::~~!!~,1it~e!tf~a~1;;•o~a~;!;ai~~~rl- ~~~~~~~o~i:ul~g11:%d !~~: ;i~ar~h~n:rl~~?;a18~~~~~ 
mac, at the confluence of Concord River, and 18 bnildtnga are the 'l'own Rouse, churches, athenreum, 

~~~g~~~tr:o 0fh:na:~:~~~~v~:~·s:~: h~fcl~~·~i~.ro~~s t~~~ ~~~~a1rt; t~~~fjd8l~~t~~~;~~~~:i!3;;a~~:;,t!~~ ~;'g~ 
extent and variet'r of its manufttctnres it stands schools; and It has 10 or 12 newil'paper~;~. Railroads 
nnriv11led In the Vilton, and It Is alike noted for connect it with the interior and deaboard. 
the efficiency of Ita educational and literary lnstltu- MARBLBHl-:AD, Mrusachi~Mtts, is a. port 18 mtles 
ttons. Its principal manufactures, however, are north-east Boston, and ls connected therewith by 
those of cotton and wool, but Lowell has also exten- railroad. Its harbor is acceuible for the largest 
alve machine shops, etc., and A. large general trade. vessels a tall seasons. Ills noted for its cod-flsheties 
In 1822 the site of the city was occupied by less unU manufacture of aboes, and has a comlderable 
than 200 peraons ; it has now at least 40,000 in· cOJnnlerce, both foreign and domestic. Pop. 6,933, 
habitl\nt8, and il!l 1 in every res~t, the best ordered lriABIKT'rA, Ollio, on the Ohlv River, o.t the con
manufactmtng city in the w~ rld, and combines fluence of tbe Muskingum, 62 miles below Wheel
within itselr every element of cl.,ilization and Intel· In g. 1t is the oldest town in the State, having been 
lectual improvement. settled in 17e8. Fort Barmar, on the oppoelte bank 

12~~:~~~t' J;~r~~7~d:~n~~~th~n ufo~ff~~;;:~~t ~fat~~~ ~~ts;1:~~~~~:Se~~:~~~16~a:t a18c~~=;~~~~~: 
lnterh ... town of the State. Its great staple I! tobacco, trade, with a growing manulacturing interest. 'l'he 
of which it exports 10,000 to 12 1000 boxes annually. Muskingum is navigable to ZanMvllle, and- also 
It bas llliiO manufactures of cotton, Iron, etc. Its affords e~tenstve water-power. Marietta Is con
general commerce Is valued a.t about $6,000,000 a. nected with Cincinnati by ratlroad, and will soon be 
year, and tw. greatly fa.cllltated liy the canal and rail- with Wheeling and Pittsburg. Pop. 6,000. 
roads, which give it connection with the seaboard MARSHALl,, Micl,igan, ts built on the Kalamazoo, 
'\Dd the States to th6 west of it. Pop. 10,000. and on the line of the Central R. R., 107 miles we.st 

ts ~~~~~i:~~{f;.o~ ~r: p!1~:t~~~!P&!ln°i~~1!~e~r~~0~/ Poe,~~~~~t~f f~e1~t~~:, ~~~h:o:~~!s fl:b~~:hi~~o 1:~~~~~ 
the ratlro11.ds from Chicago to the West. 1t baa long tants. It iii the seat of ltlarshall College. 
been a lhlpplng port for a. rich back country. hlABSHALL, Tex~M, :Is a flourlehing town, ahout 50 

LYNN, 1Jfast~ach1uetts, is a. city and sea·port on the m:l1es wej;t Shreveport. 'l'he Texas Pacific R. R. 
north-eastern side of Massachusetts Bay, and is will pass through it. Pop. 2,000. 
chiefly noted for its vut manufacture of ladles' MARYSVILJ,F:1 California, is built on tlle Yuba, a 
lhoes. H Is also largely engaged in the fidhelies mile above Us confluence with Feather River. 'I he 
and in the coasting trade, It is connected with main road from San Francisco to the northern 
Boston by the Eastern R. R. The vicinity presents mines and Sacramento passes through the town, 
a varied and picturesque scenery; and the beachea and. steamboats ply regularly to and from Stockton, 
a~d Nahant are noted summer resorts. Pop. 16,000. etc. Pop. s,ooo. 

McMlliNVILLE, Jenne&see, a vlllage S5 miles north- MAYSVILJ.E, Kentud."tf, on the Ohio, 62 Rtllee 
east Tullahoma, and the terminus of the McMinn- above Cincinnati, amd 60 miles Borth-east Lexing
ville and Mancheijter R. R., a branch of the Nash· ton. In }Jopulatlon and importance it ranks at the 
vllle and Chattanooga R. R. ourth town of the State ; tt 11 the entrepot for the 

IIACoK, Geor(Tia, is built at the head of steamboat trade of norlh-east Kentucky and one or the largest 
navigation, on the Ocmulgee River, and fa an 1m- hemp markets in the Union. Bagging, rope, ma
porh.nt centre of trade, from which diverge the eblnery, and agricultural implement• are U.rgely 

~:d~~\~!et~~ t~~~ ~:;~~he8St~t:~~t~;:la~f~~ ~:~~~~!~r~ith ~~~~l~~;"a1!1d ~~~n ll~e c~~~~c!~~ 
and wealth. 1t ill the aeat of the Georgia Female river will pass through the town. Pop. s,ooo. 
Oollege. Pop. 8,000. MAUCH 0H11M'lt, Pe71n&lfll'CUlia1 on the Lehigh RITer, 

M.i.DISON, lndia1ta:1 is ettuated on the Ohio River, 5 mtles by railroad from Easton, is one of the great 
91 miles below Cincinnati, and 86 miles from Indi- coal depots. It is built in a ravine and has no 
anapolts, with which it is connected by ratlroad. It space for expansion. Upward of l,ooo,ooo tons or 
hal a large trade, and manufactures of cotton and coal are brought here by railroad and exported to 
W()(ll, machinery, on, etc. Pop. 12,000. the East annually. The whole :vicinity ia...,!ull of 

liADtSON, WUcon.sin. capital of the State, li attn· coal and iron. Pop. 6,000. V 

~=~k~~w~~~ ;:pft~t ~~~~~se~h~I~ :~~: e~~a;e~!: bero!r11 S:.18i{:t~:~e;;ei ~~u~~:hi'!~81t'~!!':\~~: ~~= 
lfl a handsome r.tructure, and from this the principal port, the most important between St. Loull and 
atreeta descend toward the lakes. The University New Orleans. It ia a rreat cotton mart, and baa a 
Qf Wt.consin is built on College H111, a mile to thellarge general commerce and exteUIIve manufao
west. lladll•on 111 a trading town and possessed of tures. The United States have a Navy Tard here. 
creat wealth. Ita cbier buslneas, however, ts mill- Railroada come in from all dlrectton1, from Cincln• 
tnr. Uailroad1 are comple~d hence io llllwaukee, ID&tt and Loulnlne. Charleato~ New Or1UDa,an4 
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~nodiJi~~:~t ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~l~~d~Vo~~~~~~fett·,t:~~~il~t\~4 Ra~~~\~~~e:.i~,~~i~:s 1~r~~"ft~e~u~~an~:1~n8t1:~k~ 
for commerce and travel will uot be 8\lrpasserl by Erie, with which it 1s connected by a Jrltfp canal. 
any other town or the Union. Pop. 12,000. Tile Central R. R. termlnatee at the pier on tbe lake, 

MtCHlG.i.N C•·ry, India,,a, is built on the south and there connects with a magnificent line of 
east bend of Lake Michigan, and Is the onlr lake-po_r~ steamboats to Bulfalo. It is o.lao connected with 
of thii State. It 115 the terminus of t.he New Albany Detroit and Toledo by a railroad opened in 1856. It is 
and Salem R. R., and the Michigan Southern and amarketforth8agrtcultmal produceofthevlcinity, 
Northern Indiana U. R. passeR through it. lt is aud bas valu&l>le macufacturee. This town was 
not notico.able l!.S a commercial town. Pop. 2,400. settled by the French in 1 '776, but the pres~tnt t4",;VD 

MIDDLETON, amnecticut, is a port-town on th has been mostly built eince1835. Pop. 5 1000. l. 
Conuectlcnt Kiver, 31 miles from the Sounrt1 and at Mo.N'rGOMERY, Alabama, capital of the Stat<:., Js 
tht\ head of. steam navigation. A. branch of th situated on the Alabama River, 340 mllea above 
New l:l&Ytm, Hartford, tmd Springfield R. R. con Mobilo, lat. 32• 21', and long s2• 26'. It ii:J the 
necta tt with th" cilie11 named, aud the New York second city of Alabama, and one of the most flour
g,nd Boston Air Line R. R. passes through it. It hi !&bin~ towns of the South. Rallroad8 built or in 
a handsome and flour:shingcity of 5,000 lnbabltants, progress communicate with the towns on the sea-

ft:l~et~~e;~ar\~~ ~:;~~~t!~e~11~r~0~t\i:'a~~r:d~!~a1 ~~~~~f~ ~f:~-~~~~feda~el~!~v 1b~-f!a~a,"!~~~:o~~! 
gooUs, hardware, castings, screws, etc. 'l'he princi season steamers go up the Coosa. Pop. 6,000. 
pal building• are the Cu~tom House, Court House, lUoNTPELI~R, Vernwnt, capital of the State, Is 
Wesleyan Uuiveralty. etc. In the vicinity are l'ich built on Onion River, and connects by a short 
minerallabds. Steamboats daily to and from N.Y. branch with the railroad line betw~en Boston and 

MILLKIH)KVILLE, Gwrgia, capital of the State, Montreal, lat. 44• 17', and Ion~. 76• 36'. lt has 
lat. 33• 7' 20•, and la::g. ss•l9' •s•, is built on the some trade, and contains one or the finest State 
Oconee River, 189 mtlea wet~t Sa\'annah, by the houses to the Union. Pop. 21500. ( 
Central R. R. and branch. It hu a considerable Mo:s-TRB:AL, G:mada, Is built at the south-east end 
trade, but can not be called a fiourh:~hln;; town. of an island in tbe St. Lawnmce (here about 2 
The public buildings are the State House, Penlten- miles wide), and 186 mtles above Quebec, lat. 45° 
ti~t.ry, Arsenal, Court Honse, etc. Pop. 3,000. 30', and long. 73• 35'. It Is the largest city, and 

MILTON 1 W~scon.rin, is a town 62 mil!!IJ south-west second commercial port, of lirttish .America. Rail
Milwaukee, aud the point or inttJnection of the road1 connect it wtth every large oity of either 
northern and southern divisions of the Milwauke Canada or the Uc!ted States (sel!l p. 77), and being 
and Mlsslsslppl U. R. Pop. 700. situated at the bP:ad of ordinary na.vtgatlon, and at 

MII.WAUKP.a<:, Wiscon.Bi1l1 port or entry and the the foot of the chain of canl\ls, which conueot the 
lar~eat city In the State, Ia built on the west si~e lake• with the ocean, its commercial adv11.ntages 
of Lake Michigan, 85 miles north of Chicago, by thfl are unequaled. Its quH.ys are unsurpassed by 

~~~c~~;t~ ~~dt~!~~~r~~~ke~·lflve;:l~~~~~?uistl~ul~fu~ !~~= ~~ea~a~~\~!~Y~~:~~:~~~re~~p~~l1s1,t~~~-~~:~~ 
which I'IIU abruptly ft·om tht~ lake. 'l'he larges carl"iages, etc. Montreal is also the chief depot of the 
lake boats~~oscend therivor2miles. '!'he appearance Hudson's Bay Company. In every re~Spect it is a 
of the place is peculiar, being built of a yellow 01 great commercial city, with a large bll.nkin&- bnat
straw·colored brick, which is extensively manuf~c- neas, and with regard to Its gene1·al conveniences 
tured in tlu~ vicinity, Milwaukee has extensive and public Institutions is a. highly distinguished 
manufactures, flouring milli, machine shops, etc., place. Jts achools, colleges, llbr:nies, A.Ud literary 
and aa a commercial place i!:l one of the most lm· Institutions are ample, and among its churches 
portJ.nt on the lnkes. It is connected with the in there are 8evera1 of high architectural metit. 'l'he 
terior by several rnilroads, extending to all the Roman Catholic Cathedral wtll accommodate 12,000 
Mississippi ports between Galena and St. Paul, anrl wonhlpers. Pop. 70,000. The tubular iron bridge 
algo to .Lake Superior at Marquette, Ontonagon, and now being built over the St. Lawrence will be 2 
Superior City. Many of these, however, are scarcely mll~s long (sel!l p. ') 1 nnd when completed will be 
commence,l, but will certainly be built before many the greatest triumph of engineering in the world. 
years, Congress hnving aided th~•e undertakings br J.IUSCATINE, Iowa, formerly called BlotmJington, la 
liberal land grants. Pop. 40,000 j 20 years 8£0 tne a flom1sbing eity on the Mls~:~lsslppi, 100 miles abovt: 
site was acarcely select~d. Keokuk. It was first settled in 1836; It is now one 

l\ItNICR.-\L POINT, JViscon.sin, Is a thriving village In of the most commercial citie8 in ~ne State, and con
the south-western part of tile State, and the centre tains large mill81 factori6111 etc. SeYerul railroads 
of t11e W!scon15ln lead regions. It is a place of diverge from this city to the interior. Pop. 61000. 
active butiluess, aurl is connected with Dubuque NA..NTUCKKT1 Mass<ukusdta, li ai.tuatedM the nodh 
anrl Chicago by railroad. Pop. 3,000. Mide of Nantuckat Iala.ud, 50 mUes MUt.h-eli.St New 

MoBILK, Alabama., a city aJHI port of entry, 11 Bedford. Its harbor is a deep land-locked bay. The 
built on the west side of Mobil" River, immediately people are mostly occupied in the whale and coas~ 
above the bny of the same name, 30 miles from thf' Hsheri0l&1 and the manufacture of shoes and boots, 

~~~Js~a!~~o~~~; ;~;Po~-~~~1 tl~~;ng~; ~~~ sl!t~~ ;~rl ~~~f~~~1·. ·~~P t:::.amboat connect-s it witheew 
after New Orleans, the most important cotton mart NAPLES, IUinoU, is a thrtvtng town on the ll11nohl 
tn the Unlon. It Is conuected with N~w Orleans by River, and the present terminus of the Great 
regular lines of steamboats, and steamboats alio 'Vesteru R. R., which will be extended to the :M:is
ascend the rivera to Mont.gomery, Tlll!lcl\loosa, etc. ; s\~sippt at Jlanulbal and Quincy. It has n. conahhlr
whlle the Mobile and Ohio R R. furnishes an outle able t-rade, helng a prlnclp;~l sLipping port on the 
ror the agricultural wel\lth of Mississippi, and the 11ver aud point of tmnshipment. Pop. l,~nJ. 
Mstem portton&of'l'ennc!lseeRnd Kentucky. Otl1e1 NASHUA, New Hampshire, at the confluence of 
railroads are tn progress to Columbus, Ga., Pensa ~ashu~to Rlv(>r with the Mel'Jimac, and by raUroad 
oola. Fla., et<:. Pop. 25,000. "'·" mll~a <~;outh Cnn ... rtni, and 4-1 mll~s north-Mst 
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Botton, 11 on" ot slut priuctpitl manufacturing ctties tenslv..,, al.ld it hu also several machine shops and 
or the State. 'rl.le J'lver u.tl"ords Immense watar- !?ther indu¥trial establishments. Many of ttl in· 
power, which bas been improved by lockage and habitants are enga.ged tn the cod and mackerel ftsh· 
canals. Its mauufucturQS constat principally of eriea, and In the coasting trade. Formerly, New· 
cotton goods, ma.cbluery, castings, locks, farming buryport had a considerable foreign trade, and ~blto 
tmplementa, etc., in which a capital of ab011t Is a.gaiu being revived. Pop. (1855) 13,354, 
ta,ooo,ooo 11 employed. Pop. 6,500, NEWBERN, Nmt1' lhroUna, ta a port--town, at th< 

at~..,~~~~LeL~a~:a ~~':::~:::d ~~~e0~o~e~p~o;!~~ ~n!u:~:e ~a~~c~r;:~n~lt~t t~e o:ee~;eih~n~rl~~ 
or Na1hua, with which it is connected by bridges. clpal shipping poria for naval stores, and has a eon
Ita general industry is the aame aa thai of Nashua. slderable trade. The Atlantic and North Carolina 
Pop. a,soo. R. R. pa1aes near lt. Pop. 41800, 

NATCHEZ, Mls!isrippi, Is situated on the Miaste- NEWCASTLE, Dtlawure, Ia a porl-to,wn on ibe 
etppt River, SOl miles. above Now Orleans, with Delaw&re, and ts connected with Wilmington, 
which, and with tile otbel' principal towns on the Frenchtow•, tmd DoTer by railroad. It baa ex
river, It ts connected by steamboat. .An tmmenee teneive manufactures or machinery and railroad 
ablpplng buainesa Is conducted here, and Jt is the equipments. In tho summQr1 It ts a etopplng-}.'lace 
chief cotton port of the State. It was formerly a or the sieamera between Philadelphia and l\\pe 
den of ramblers and river thieves. Pop. 6,500. May, and here pasgengera from Baltimore a.re 

NEw A.LBAMT, Indiana at the foot of the Obfo shipped. Pop. 2 000. 
PaUl, 11 one of the prtnclp"l ports on the rlveriiand NJCWCASTL!I, Indian«, Is a thriving town on Blue 
the terminus of the New Albany and Salem . U. Rtver, 42 miles east lndlanapolls, and on tho line 
It ta oounected with Portland by felTY, and thence or the Cincinnati and Chicago R.n., 98 miles uorth· 
by a railroad operated by boraes with Loult;vllle. west Cincinnati. Pop. 2,000. 
U: hu an active irade, And manufactures of rna- NEw JIAVEN, Con,u«~ut, is situated at the bot.tom 
chfnery, bagging, etc. Pop. 16,000. of New Haven Bay, about 4 miles from Long Island 

Rl~:;:!~tit :e~n~:"~~~v!11 tt~"!~tr~~c!ht~t:a;~~~ ~i1:~~/~~e;a ~~;~~ ~1:~~:r~~a~d t:~!n~0 r!~: 
ark Bay, and on the line or railroad to Philadelphia, tho handsomest city in the United States, and the 
ete. It is but 9 mtles from New York, with which oeat of Yale College, founded in 1701. Its ma.uufi:Lc-

:~:: ah~;1l/~~:~~a~. b}'t ;~1i~oea~:r~~~t ~~y;r~~ ~f~~= :~~ ~:~1~.~t;:be~~~c~tt1t~s~11~e0Je::lei~~~~fiu~ ~ 
the State, a~<t one of the moat noted manufacturing railroads come In here, and regular steam corumunl
ciUea of the Uni~n. Pop. 55,000. cation ia maintained wtth New York. Pop. ~6,000. 

fo~!~tlltic~~;g ~~!~~~~~ ~! t~;e Jg~f!~~~n°~~~~ l'~~~s LJii~~~KS ~U:~tf~~~ !~e s~~~~~~ fignm1t1~! 
miles east Columbus. H 11 the center of several ast of New Haven by railroad. Its harbor ta one 
railroads, and ha.s, by thou means, acce&s to the of the belt In the United States, but Ia aeldom 
principal markets in all dlrectlona, In the vicinity visited by foreign ve&sels. The whale fisheries con· 
tbare is abundance of coal and quarrlea of sand stltute its main Interest, and It has also a large 
atone, and the city promise• to become a consider coasting trade. Several railroads connect it with 
able manufacturing, as tt alJ:oadyis a trad.lug town. the interior, New York, and Boston, and regula.r 
Pop. 6,000. ~team boats ply to and from New York. Pop. 10,000. 

NEW BBDFO•o, .3/autu:husdt&, Is a port--town On NBW 0KLJCANS1 l..OM~iana, II the plinclpal port OD 
Bnzzard'a Bay, 65 miles east or Boston by railroad. the Mi83iasippf, and the natural depot for the com
It b: t.ba great depot of the American whale fisheries, merce of the great central valley. It Is situated on 
and has also an active foreign a net coasting trtLde. the left bank of the river, 100 miles from the Gulf of 
It is one of the oldest towns in tbe State, and per Mex.Ico, tn lat. ~9• 58' and long, 90• '1'. Ita atte is low 
haps in ratio of ita population the waalthleat j and h.'~d marshy, and in the summer and fall very sickly. 
moreover, tt Js a handsome and moat complete city, 1..._ wo railroads connect It wttb Lake Poutcbartraln , 

:!~.:¥!~~.111f:sa~a!~~~~;~~.sbe:rd~ae:~r~b~~~~ t~dc~~~~~t~!::.O~~~h.:~~e~; ~~thN~;bS~~a~~: ( 

tnJ~;: ~~~~~~~:, e:r~~·;,;;;e11;"0~~ <1tt:5) ~~~;~!~ ~;c~hS:N!~4o~l~~;.~Q~~~!~.~~~d Gr~a~;'!~:~ 
River, and Hue of ratlroad between New York and lt. R. Its comt.nerce by river Ia carried by steam
Philadelphia, and at the e!\stern terminus of the boata in constant suc.cession, and these traverse tbt> 
Barltan and Delaware Canal. It is a quiet place, great river and trlbutatiea for thousands or mUea. 
the aeat of the Theological Seminary of the Reformed By these means 1t receives and distributes its mer· 
Dutch Church, and of Rutger'a College, one or the chandise. The average value of produce received 
oldest lnstltntlons of the State. It hu, however, a from the tnte~1or is about $1201000,000. It~t foreign 
conaiderabl~ industry, and a flourishing trade. A trade Js co-exten~ive, and with regard to cotton and 
abort ratlroad connecta tt with MiUstone, a thriving sngar tt Is the flrat port of the Union. In all ita re-
manufacturing village to the west of it. Pop. 16,000. lations it is a prosperous and great city, and in pr~ 

NzvrBusa, lf'fiD York, is an active manufacturing portion to tta population the tlrat commercial city 
arul trad.lug town on the Hudson River, opposite in the world. Pop. 140,000. 
F'iehkill, 60 miles above New York, It Is the ter NEWPOR'r, Rlwtk IMM, is situated on the south
mtnlll of a branch of the Erie R. R., llUd wtll con· west shore of Rhode Island, 28 miles lOuth from 
oect by ferry with the Providence, Hat·tford and Providence, and 5 miles from the ocean. The har
JrtabkUl R. R. when completed. The principal e::r.- bor 11 one of the beat In the United States, and 1£ 
porta are eoa.l and lumBer. Pop. (1855) 13,128. well t1efended. Jte aite ts beautiful, llnd of late 

N£WBURTPOBT, MJUSac.hu$dt~, Is ilituated on the }'ears it has been much resort6d to In the summe1 
:U:erriroac Rh·el', 1\nd at the junction of the New· season. Ita ~hipping ia mainly employed In tbt> 
buryport with the Kn11tem R. .R. Its mannfft.Cturee, whRl& ftaberles nud coasting trade, Its manufacture~ 
.,,,!, fl v ...r ('nttnn r-'""''" And tv .. ·'lt 'l n.nrt QhneB. l'l.T'fl ex- I'll"!' various and of cmtslc1tt ra.ble extent. Pop. 12,000. 
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h IB connee~d with New Yoak, Fall River, Hrl,.tol, NIAGARA F..&.LJ,8 8USPKN810lll' ll.rtLDOE, C&e Stu· 

an~;~o.;~~;,ceN~~ ~~!:'k~~~~!t~ommerclal metro~llt~ vc;:~~~:~:~eV;:;~~l:; f:·hunt on the not~ side of 
of the Union and largest city In America, is gituttteO Elizabeth River, 8 miles from Hampton Roads, and 
at the confluence or the Hudson and &1st rivera, uud 32 miles from the sea. Ou the opposite side of the 
19 mtles from th<> ocean. It is the centr!ll point of river Is Pot·tsmouth, in connection with which It Is 
travel to all parts. Pop. (1S.'i5) 629,Rl0. (Sec Du.;s the chief navnl station of the Union. 'l'he hKrbor Is 
MORK18 NEW YORK AND 'l'HIUTY l\liLE8 .A.ltoUND. Lu·ge1 Mfe1 and eMy of access. ln J)Opulat\Oll and 
Sold by all bookseller8 In the city, and at No. 9 Importance it Is the~:~econd city of the btate, aud lute 
Spruce Skeet, 3d door below 'l'ribune Oftlee. l~ricc a very valuable commerce and consid~ral.lle manu-
12! cent8.) On page 61 of this Guldt~ will be found factures. The Seaboard and HOfmoke R. U. come& 
a map of the vicinity, with a list of the railroad In here, and this, lu connection with lines of 

~r~;;-~~~g ;~:~ r~f=~~i~' i, S~!~~r ~~~~~~~~~~r"g11,~l~~~f. ~~~:CU~:ia '' ~te!~ti~~~i~aii1~~adJ!R~~~:),a~:rro~e': 
NIAGARA, Canada, a port-town, ia situated ou conttnuouli route between the northern eeal>oard 

~~eka~u~~~~ri~al~t b~~~ce ~~u~:or~~:1~~~-aa1lR\~~~ c~~~sc~~~e~~eJ~:}~~~ a;rt~0;!~;~~~;:g, ~~f:~~~~~~~ 
porta, and by the Ontario and Ede R. R. it connecb:1 etc. Pop. 151000. 
with Buffalo via Ohippt;·· Pop. 3,000. '!'he NORWALK, Omnetticid, Is built on both etdes of 
vlciulty or this place, foL e~ (~~~ud Newarl,, is Nonvalk Hh·er, when,. It h cr~se<l by the New 
proverbiully styled the Ghr n of Can acta. On the York and New Haven U. R. Vessels drawing G 
A.mericun shore oppo~Jite, ie. Fo Nla,gara, aud a feet water come up to the borough, and It connects 
little below the town is \Qe Brltlsb- fort ~llsai~~aga. with Danbury by a ratlroad 24 miles long . Tuore 

NIAGARA FALLS, New 1(1f"k Is a ,village in the im- are various manufactnres In the town. Pop. 4,500. 
mediate \·icinlty of tlto tr 't cata'~~·act. It ill con· NORWICH, Qm11ecticut, Ja built at the head of 
nected with Buffalo au~ bot the ~t and West by tHwlgatlon of the 'l'hamcs River, ll.lld Is a thriving 
ralh"oads. Pop. 2,000. .l city, with large manufactures and au extensive 

r¥~~~~'~A;,~~~L;:,~;·;Ld"! t~ew. ':!rf.::ra~u1t;ie~~ !~~£"ih:1~~:!,~~h ~~g~,o~~!~1f!~a;~~:;:a~~ ~~~~:~i 
the Nla~ara Rivet·, whicl\ comme .-:es at Lake Erie, it with the interior. The first named alHO extends 
and discharges tbe waters of the great upper lak~::s, ,;outh to New London, and there is also a railroad 
Supel"ior, Michigan, Huron, nnd Erie, which e')ntaln 7 miles long to Allyn's Point, where connection is 
neal"ly half the fresh water on the surfAce of th made with theN. York steamboat ltne. Pop. 12,000. 
globe, into Lake Ontario. Nlagam Rt'1er1 as it fiow11 0GDKN8BURO, New York, Ia aftul\ted on the St. 
from Lake Erie, is about three-fourtba of a mile Lawrence Ulver 1 at the UJouth of the Oswegatchie, 
wide, and has for 3 mllet~ a rapid cmnnt, And theu o.ud opposite Prescott, Canada. A.t this point a ferry 
becomes smooth and placid tHl within 1 mile of the connects the Northet·n with the Pt~acott and Ottawa 
Falla. ln its course, the river embraces numerous aud Grand Trunk railroads, and 0Kdcnaburg 18 also 
tslandR, among them Navy Island, famous during a prlnclpal steamboat landing and centt·al point or 
the C,madlan Rebellion, In 1837, having been for th~ lake and river steamers. The place has good 
time occupied by the insurgents, headed by William water-power and several manufacturing establieh
L. MrKenzlc. A mile above the Falls commence menhl, but its chief dependence is the lar~e com
the Rapids, which have a descent of about 57 feet~ merce which has sprung up since tl1e completion 
forming whlte·cl·ested l.lreakere and a dashing ll.nd of its railroad connections. Pop. 8,000. 
foaming torrent, 'l'he whole mlgbty river come OLY!Itl'IA, Washinqto11 Territory, of which tt is the 
rushing over the brow of a hlll, and as you look u capital, is aliuated at the head of Budd's lnlet, at 
tt seems coming down to overwhelm you, and so it the south end of Puget's Sound, 1'be town Ia 
rushes on, whirling, botllng, dancing, sparkling already Important, and Is probably destined to be 
alon~ with a fearful Impatience, rather than over "large commercll\l city, Pop. 800. 
whelming fury; rejoicing as if escaped from bond OQUAWKA, flliuois, on the Mississippi, ill a thrlv· 
at;e rather than raging tn angry mfght-wlldly, log village, and has an active shipping business. 
magnificently beautiful! The height of the fall 1 'l'he Pe011a and Oquawka R. R. terminates here. 
160 feet, and it Ia e~:~ttmated that more than a Pop. 1,200. 
bunda·ed millions of tone of water per hour are pre OREGON" OITT, Oregon T~rrltorv, on the Wtllamette 
ctpltnted into the confused cauldron beneath, with River, 52 miles below Salem. It baa immense 
~ I!Olemu li.Ud tremendous roar, ordinarily heard f1·om water-power and eeveral mills, etc. Pop. 11500. 
5 to 20 miles, but bas In some Instances been heard Smt~.ll e.teamboats can ascend to the falla. 
at Toronto, 45 milea distant ; ancl yet at the city, on OswEGO, Nm York, Is situated on Lake Ontarlo, 
the American shore, near the Cataract, there is little and on both sides of the Oswego Ulver. Jt Ia th& 
to gtve notice of tts awful proximity. The distunc most fioul"ishing American town on the lake, and 
around the Horse Shoe Fall, on the Canada side, Is has an immense trade with Canada. It connects 

~~~~:8th:i~~~! f~;~s~~~ 7:a:t~~~ndG~~~=lat~ld :;t~t~:: ~~~':r~~r: f~~egy~:c~~~~o;~l~e a~~t~:~;;: 
American Fall, which, though sublime, Inclines t and clearances Or ahlpptng In 1855 amounted to 

~~:u~~t:t:!u~Jar;~~~~ze~eby ~"nn~~~~~!~rl~~o:{,~ ~i~~:2o3~~00t~.nsp:;_d(l~~s)c~;:~:.rce waa "Yalued at 
Umity. The number of visitors at the Falls is said PADUCAH, Ktntltckl/, is a-town on the Ohio River, 
to be about 40,000 annually, and the number h ht immediAtely below the conflut:nce of the Tennessee, 
creasing. There are goort hotel& on both sides or and Ja the shipping port for a luge circuit. A 
the t1ver, but the Clifton House, on the Canada side, braneh of the .Mobile and Ohio R.n. come,. In here, 
commands the t>tat vtewe ; and the gl"ounds adjoin- and wtll eventUt\lly connect with the rntlroads or 
tng beinr laid out with euch exquisite taste attract Illinois. Pop. 3,600. 
to this hotel"Ylsttora in eearch of either health or PAL:&tTnA, Mis80uri, hi a flonriAhlng town, about6 
pJeuure. "' miles frnm 1\tarlon, Its port on the MisRI.c81ppl. The 
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I 
Hannibal and St. joaeph R. R. ]>aesea throuch It., aectwnd there are muuen11e warehouses, ~nd ever, 
and at thfa point givea orr a branch to Q111uc1, Ill. couveuieuce for a commercllll people().\s a lll;j.UU 
1'op, 1,1100. 1 fH.cturlng city, Philadelphia Ia enly rh • .Jed by Ne" 

PA!tl&, Canada, ts built on Qranrt River. lt fa a York, auJ In "fXtCIIt.l iudui!trh;:s, aa the lmiltllng uf 
flourishing manufacturing town, and an truponaut locomotlvt!e, at~::am-eugluee, etc., It hai5 no equal. 
railroad ltl\tlon on the Butli1IO and Lll.k• Huron, Iu the vtclulty, forge~:~, foluuiliPA1 anti other iron
and the Great Wt!l)lern r&Uroada. CnKtinte, ma.- wurka abouud, ami alao conou, woolen, cnq;et, and 

~ chlnery. woolen c-ooda, etc. are made ltel'e, Pop.l •hoeftlctortes, wldlehomdkrn.ltsofeve•·y deijcrtptiou 
8'~~~u.-;'KM~tud:u, sftua~<l on Stoner Creek, 11 one1 ~~c~C.~oao g~~~~-;~~~r ~~!i ~;:.~~~~; o:.:;~~~~~d ~~~'\~.~~~ 
of the pl"iucipal trade centres of the State, and is) great brA.uch of industry. '!'he trade of PbUadelvbiQ1 

I 
connected wltb Clncinuatl, Louisville, Dllnville, ~tc. both foreign and dommltic, Is immense. As a port 
by railroad. It Is also noted for ltli monthly (1st for foreign commerce it ntnks as fourth in the 
ldonday) catlle fairs. Pop. 1 ,600. I United .St~tf~a. lt!lilroads extend from the city in 

PAltX:KRS&uRG, Viruinia, Ia situated 011o the Ohio, every dlrecu .. "'n, and by means of these and the 
at the mouth of the Kanawha. It is the western canals, It r ·lies to all the producing and consmn· 
termlnu• of the North~Weateru, a branch of the llal~ lug centre of the bnd. Ab:)\'e l'hlladelphia, and 

I 
tlmore and Ohio U. R., and will eoon be connecte• ' ronntng a 8 J\li"b, Is !;("JI)Oild, to which pine~ th& 
with Cluctuuatt, Wheeling, etc. Pop. 3,SOO. coal of the \1: ' l J"('l(lon Is bmught Ly the 

PA1'JCI:i0:-1"1 New Jerttt!y 1 II sltuatad immediately U~adfng U. R., lUI t/t,~l1~~lstdlmttd to COIU\UffiE:rS, 

~~~w ;~~t~uilts ~~n~~e ~~\!~a~~~~':~~·~ 71~~C:u~~~~~ w:a-~:~~~~~~~~· N :~~~Vj ~st ~8 "tillt~a~~e~~~~~!~et~~~~: 
turee, and is the third city In the ~tate In respec nus of thtt lHort: Cat{I\J ,nd of severu1 imp01tant 
of popnllltiou. Ita pl"iuclpal products are cotton and railroads. .A b l),lge con.kco~ the railroad a of Now 
etlk coods, locomotives, mnchluery, p~per, etc. On Jen~:y and Pemt,'8ylva . 

r~~v~P%?~it:u~~?e6a~:r.th~~~=~~o~8 ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~",~;~~ ba~:~Q~t·u?:'~~t~tal\ .tJ~1;1,81;~~~!~~~~~~~~i~hc~n:':t~~ 

I New York by the Paterson and Hudson R. R. aud and 72 from Coh . .._4 s by J·aproart. It has nl>uudan~ 
Morr1s Canal. Pop. 18,000. wattn·-pow~r an merom.- milJg and factories. Its 

PENIIACOI.A, Plorida, is a town and port on the trade both IJy 1·~Mo Atlami Caual and the railroads 
west side or Pem;acola Bay, 10 miles from the Gull, ceutdng here h lar;.e auli imp•·o,·iu!-\'. Po11. ot,GOO. 

~~~9 l~sff~"Be~:teh~~·~~~i ~~~~t~o~- ~loav~:~~~~t 1!~~ ~~~~~-!~Ji;~~tl:~~~~:l!~tW:. river are tl~ villages of 

~!~f~~~aJ:fr!~d~a!: /t~1~~:~~J:!:5 ~a~~~~0~re ~~v~::~~ ~ ~{~~;~t~J~u. :~:~~i~~l~~'{~:r~,dt~:t':.~.~~~;~~~~~e,~~~)~~~i~~: 
gr~::ss t.o this port. Pop. 21500. and )fr '-">ntal~la l'ivers, where they mtet to form 

I'EOH.IA, lllin.oi&, 18 a considerable town on the the or,"Za It II the elltrel~ betwe~u P~::uusylvaula 
llllnols River, and Is connected by ru.llroad wit and tiJ'!I' Greu West. Alleghany City ou the op-

~~e c~~·:;i~~~~;~~b\~a~~~~~ ::~ .. 1~~!r~~~~~;r c~~~~u~~i~~C:. re~~~ ·~?~: o~~~~o~~!~~~~n)~~~~t~~~t!e';~;a1s:~~~~~i~~ I 
tto~·~~·~~~~~J~~.uf:·aettl~~-I~~~~e~~~~~~~ it~Pi1W:~~~; ~;~~!':. eo~s:~~~b~~-~h:n11<~1~1~l~·:l~;s!:.~e1~;.·!1~:e:a:,~j I 
70 mllea above Peol"lt\. It h1 the head of steam ~ml}loy upward of 400 stearo·euglnes and 151000 
navigation, and also near tbe terminus of the t~:ltlds. .Among them are rolllng~mills, furnaces, 
Illinois And l'llichlgan Canal. The trade centring fouudrle8, machine shops, chemical works, glMfl 
here Is large and :incntaslng, and It has every f~ctodes, brewerieH, distilleries, planing mills, etc. I 
facility for communication which Is afforded by.rail~ ln all these are upward of 1,000 establishments. 
road, canal, r.nd liver. l~op. 3.500. From the character of its products it has been Rptly 

Ptmu, Jndiatlft, h; situated on the 'Vabaah Hlvet temted the "Bh·mtugham of Amel"lcn,•l and it is 

~.~~nc~\~~~~6,~~~Ka; !~~ c~~\~~~ee!~O: ~~J:~~~~W~~~n~ ~!~~~~\e 0~~~~~~~~str~~tya11~a~~;~~~c~:<~a ~~~~~-e~~~e; j 
rMds, with the Toledo, Wabash and Western R. lt.l othe1' on the continent. Its commerce 16 co-exteu
lt lu\8 a large trade In gu.fn, and from Its position slve with the settled Weet, which Is open to it both I 
must become an tmpodant Inland trading town. by river, cannl, and rail for thouilalHis of mllea (ste 
Pop, 21000. p. 118). Its eite wae formerly occupied by Fort Du 

J:>~:n.:ttHUURG, Viroinia., IB built on the south bank Quesne, a French station erected to 1754. Pop., in~ 

S~~~!;~e~~T?n~~~t~~~:;~~~~:, ;~~~~!t~~l:u~~·~~~t~~o~1~~ cl~~~'!r;;~s~0~~~~:Yz!~~.'i~~0is sttn~tted on the north 1 
'l'he South Si.ckl R. R. comt:!s In here from Lynch~ branch of the Susquehanna, 8 miles west Scranton. 
burg, and branch rallrol\ds extend ft.lso to City The vicinity Is rich in anthracite, which h1 shipped 
Point and Port 'Valtbal for the accommodation of here for the South via canal. Sevtlrnl coal railroada 
tho Jamu River at~amboats. '11le river affords ex terminate at this point and connect It with. the 

~:~~~l';in~a::~E?~~~~:nnt~ ~l~e~·;sa~:,!k~~e}~t:: ~!1~1:f ca~~~~~~~:~!,'~~a~:;0Y~1;~,~s; t:t~~;,~go~~rt-town J 

I the largest tobacco portd of Virginia. Pop. 16,000. at the month of Saranac River In CumLerland Bay 

ct&u~~~~~~~~~~it!f~:;:[;~no~:' t~~ ~;,~,~~~e ~'1~~~~ ~[d~:b~e01~~S;)~\~·, 1t~·~~:, ab~~~: ~;~~~S!~d :f c~~~~; 
6 mllcll abo,•e the mouth of the Schuylktll and 9 rich mJneral and lumber tegion of the Saranac 
miles from th~:: eea, Lat. 39• 57' 1 andltmg. 75• 10'. Valley. It has also several tiourishfng manufac-

1 
Till~ city cove1"8 an ar("a of 8 or!) equate miles, and tures. Steambollts communicate wltu Wldteha11, 
contniwe A.bout 500,000 Inhabitants. 'l'he ett·eets1 \House's Polut, Burlington, etc., ar.d a railt·oaJ ex· 
gencni.lly croes at tight an&"les, n.nd are rema1 kabty1 tencls northward to !Uontreft.l. Pop. 6,080. If' 

I clean1 and wott~liKhted. The privnte dwelllugs are Pl.YMOUTH, llbuaehusetts, th~ olde~t town of New 
neat,IUHI. In mauy parts lumdsoru(l, ln the busine&li England, Is situated on Plymouth Bay Rnd at the 
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I 
terminus or the Old Colony n. R., S7 miles aouth·bY·[[ea.sterR terminus or the Seaboard and UoAnoke R. R., 
eaat Boston. Ita alta Ia 1poken of In history aa the and also the terminus of the Bay line of atoamera 
landlng-})laoe of the Pilgrim Fathers In 1620. 'l'hej connecting therewith, and together furnlahtur oue 
present town bas a modern aspect, and containal of the best routes of travel north and soutll. Pop. 
several handsome buildings, nmong which Ia Pll· 10,000. Ferry-boat~:~ to and from Norfolk. 
r;lims' Hall, a large gnmito atructut·e. Plyruouth POTTITlL!.£1 Penowylvtmio,, Is a thriving town At 
le tl1~ "eat of variOllS munuf11.etura~, and has an ex- the north end of the t>hllndolphia aud Ueudlng R. H., 

I ten11ive coastlnf~trade and fisheries. Pop. {1855) and the centre of a Valt cod.l fl.tld Iron business. 
6,486. "' ~ Upward of 810001000 tons of anthracite are exported 

PORT.&.OK CITY, Wiscon81'n, 36 mtle1 north Madh;on, IUlllUA.!Iy, Pop. 101000. 
Is bnllt at the head of navigation of the Wh1consln l'R.&.l.RtK nu CHIKN, Wisco1t8in, fa a flourishln~ 
and at tho point where a short canal connects that town on the Missis~:~lppl, 4 mtleK above the mouU1 
river with the na.vigablt>: Fox Rivr.l'. 1t is tlle depot of the Wisconsin, and rapidly rising into Import-

\

of s large trade aud of the northern praldes, and is ance1 be in~ the western terminus of the Milwaukee 
rapidly increulng iu population. In the future ll and l\lh;sisgippi R. R. Pop. 61000. 
will be one of the most important railroad centres P!10CTO}I.SVJLx.E1 Louisiana, ia a vlllage Ot\ Lake 
of the State. Already 1t communicates with llil· Borgne, and nt the eastet·u terminus of th~ Mexican 
waukee by rail, and line~:~ are being built to Madison, Gulf R. R. Steamboats Mil regularly to Mobile, etc. 
St. Cwix, and to several points on Lake Superior. l'ROVIVJo:Ncx, llh,.e 1.~la11d, capital of the State, ts 

1 'l'he Portage Canal by nui\ing the Fox and Wlscon· sltuoted n.t tho head of navigation, and on both 
sin rivers completes the line of na\'lgatlou between sides Qf Providence River, 36 miles from the sea. 

l Green Bay of Lnke Michigan and the Gulf of Mexico, Lat. 41• 40', and long. n• 21'. 'l'hough irregularly 
""'the Wisconsin and llll!oislsl:llppl rivers, and in the built it :Is l\ handsome city, and baa ma.ny fine 
»ummer season regular ~:~teamboats ply to and froru puUllc bulldlugs tmd prl.,·ate reKideD(.'eS. 1t Is the 
all the towns along the Itne. Pop. 81000. It ii sent or the Butler AR)'lllm YJr the Insane, a Reform 

I built QD the aite of old Fort Winnebago. School, Brown UniYCl'Sity, and other noted cluu· .. 
POR'r HuRoN, Michigan, ts a town at the month itable and ed'olcatlonal e.stabllshments. In propor· 

of Black River on the St. Clair, and 2 miles south tion with ltd population it is one or the wealthleat I 
of Lake Huron. It has a large lumber business and places in the Union i and whether aa a. manufao
fine general trade. It ill opposite Sarnia, the wei>tclll turing or commercial city is pre·emtuent. Itl 
terminus of the Grand 'l'mnk and Great WestenL mnnufactures alono produced in 1855 goodfl to the 
{Canada) railroads, and the line will be continued v!llue of $17,41518-:iO. 'l'bo"e consisted prlnc1pal11 I 
west to J..ake Michigan, and then connect by steam· of machinery, castings, jewelry, etc. '!'here were 
boats with the Wisconsin aystem or railroads f1·om ~s steam·englnes within and In the vicinity of the 
Milwaukee. Pop. 31000. city. Numerous ndlroada centre here, and it 11 I rou-rt.AND1 Mai~~e, on Caaco Bay,Ja the largest also the aouthern terminus or tlla Blackston& Canal. 
and most commercial clty of the State, and the sea l'op. 48,000. 
terminus of 1ts railroads (seep. 23), It has several QUEDEO, Olnada, fa an old and well·fortf8ed city 
flonri111Jing manufilctures, n.nd an exteuKive com· on the north bank. of the St. Lawrence, opposite 
rue1ce with the intel'ior aw.l al~so with Canada, and is Point Levi, 410 miles from the sea and 180 below 
thewinterlltationofallneorsteamLoahfrom Liver· Moutreal. Lnt. 46• 49'1 and long. n• 14'. 'l'be 
pool. Jt has an exc~lleut harbor. Lines of steamen~ river is here a mile wide. Quebec ia built on a 
connect tt with Boston, St. John'&, N. B., and til promontory near the continence of the St. Charles, 
V.ovA Scotia portl'l of the nay of Fundy, and also with terminating abruptly in Cape Diamond, which baa 
the port~, ou the Androilcog~iu, Kennebec, etc., aa a helgl:.t of 362 feet, and on the low bank along tlle 

I well as those on the coast. Pop. 241000. margine of both atreams. It is divided into the 
PORTLAND, Oreoon Tcrritoru, Is flituated on the upper and lower towns--the former on the anmmtt 

\VIilam~tte River at the head of ship navigation, of the promontory ts strongly fortified, the citadel 
15 miles from Us mouth. It is the largest and motH occupying the highest elevation, and the whole 
comme1·cial town of tlle Territory, and contains the position ill so atrong by nature that it is justly 
penitentiary, etc. Pop. 61000. deemed almost impregnable. On the same plain 

) m~~t~~r~;~~~~··~~s~~~q!'~!:~~~~~t ~11~•~1e~t rr!1;: :;!~h t~h~h~Pro1~t1~~~t ~~~ t~1:e ~~~~·~ g{ 1~~;h0~~: 
the ocean, and ta the only seaport or the Stnte. The lower town lies under the clif\'a, and adjointn: 
l'he harbor is one or the best in the United States, it on the west Jfes the auburb of St. Roche. 'l'he 

'~;;~~;s;a~~est~ibf!c!~e~h~~a;:e~!t:~~se~~ar 1~! ~~~ f~';~~~~f~n cl~~~~~~~t·~~ ~:~~:;!;~~~~dt!:~r~a:: 
bank of the river. 'l'he city has valu:~.ble manufac-1 Plains of Abraham. 'l'he streets are narrow, irregn· 
tures ftnd a large foreign and country trade, and Jar, and fl:equently ateep, except In the suburbs, 

!being: Intersected by the line of railroads between which are modern and butu upon a more regular 
Boston and Portland Is connected thereby with all plan. 'l'hey are lighted with gas, and pure water is 
the New England and Cimada town a, A railroad bi'Ongbt to the city from Lake St. Charles ' The 
also extends to Concord. t•op. 10,000. lower town is the great seat of business: the oanks 

I th!"0~~~:~~~~~;~'t;e0;~~~~ !~;~1t\at:~h~~ett~~~~~~o :~~~ ~'~h~~~~arlJv:t~n~·et~~oe~~~it:t:;:~!toa~~i n2~~ ~~t~ 
Ohio Canal. H has manufactures of iron, which is along which the Iarge1t vessels lie. The ~asfn of 
abunrlaut lu the vicinity, and ~njoys an amplegt:lne· the rl\•er immedhttely below the city aft'ords excel· 
ral trfl.tle. 'l'lle Scioto and Hocktu;; Vall~y B. It. lent P.nchora,c:-e. 'l'he prlncfpal buildings in respect 

lte~~!:r~t)~~:;~~· vf;~T,;~;o~~ I\,lzt~beth River, op. i:o~~·~~~~ct~~~tic •;:d11~r:t1:H~~~~~~~~~~.~~~6d f~!. 
~1!~e 1;!~.~il:ta~~~~n ~?~~~:e~ou~o~~th 1ita~0~1~~;t~h! ~~tcrheFrg~~1buD~:~ ~~hne~6~~:~t·~~~\~~f,tu::! lauburb, there 18 a large dry dock, and Ia the vicinity Uraultne Convent, the French College, the General 
Ia the U. S. Naval Hospital. Portsmouth Ia the lafltt Marine Hoapltala, the Exehan:-e, utc. On the 
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Pl&lD.I or Abraham a co1111mn 49 teet; ntgh has l)een or the lines to nutralo anti Ntagara ll'alla. Its port 
erected to tho memory of Wolfe, and tn tile uppt·r Is Cbarlotte, towhid1 a railroad has been built, an~ 
town a lmndaome obelisk to the joint memory of the Gene11ee Valley R. R. and Canal also come it 
Wolfe and Montcalm. Quebec hns sev~:rA.l hnp01 tnnt here. '!'he city t.s chiefly remarkl\ble for tts exten· 
mnnuractures, bnt ill chiefty noted for its sllip-bulld- slve flour-mill8, and the large trade it enjoys botb 
lng establ:i3hment6. It Is the chief seat of LlH: by canal and railroad. Many of its public buildings. 
Canadi~~on winter tracle,nnd aliloofthe timber trade. nmoug which must be specially mentlone<l the 

~:~.·~ ~:!~ ~~~~~~;~.~ttt~~~·~~l~~t~·;;~~ .~~~~~~~ '~e~~: ¥~!~f~=~~i ~~~l;~x~~;:·~t~.:~:~ ~~a~~{~~~~ 1~~i~:i~~!~ 
60,000. _ Tn the vicinity there are e:x:teusive nurseries. 

QUINCY, fllin&ls, fs a fionriehlng town on the M.l11· Uoche!lter enjoys unlimited water· power, the l'iver "" 
alssfppl, 106 miles west of Springfield, and ft.t the fJilling In a course of 3 miles 226 feet, with 8 per-
tel'mlnus of tbe Chicago, Burllngtou ftnd Qnlnc) pendlcular ler..ps of 95, 20, and '15 feet. '!'be mlllK 
R. U. It has con81derable manufactures and A on this rlvor annutdly convert more that 31000,000 
tbrlvlng trade. .A bmnch railroad conuecta it with bushels of wheat into flour. Pop. (1&56) 44,403: 
the Hannibal and St. Joseph R.U. at Palmyra. Its now about 50 000. 
sblpplog business Is also Important. Pop. 12,000. Rocx IBLAJo CITY, Illanoill, t8 bunt on the lli ... 

UACINE 1 Wi8ron8'in, is situated on Lake Michlga.n, "lssippi about 2 milu above tht\ mouth of ltock 
at the mouth ofRaclneorRootRiver,andls,nextto ~iver and at the foot of the upper rapids. 'l'he 
Milwaukee, the most important port or the State. southern end of Rock leland, In the Mislrissippi, lies 
lts harbor, formed by the mouth of the ri\'er, Is one oppo11ite the city, and rormi{ one of the buttresses of 
of the bet~t on th~ lake, and admits vessels of 1!1 feel ;tn immense ratlroad hridge which conn~ctl! this 
draft. The city 18 built on a plain fl.bont 40 feet place with Davenport, Iowa, and forn18 a junc.Uon 
abo,·e the water, Is rt!gularly laid out, and contains Oetween the railroad from Chicago and tho~:~e west 
several fine buildings, among which are Racine Col- of the Mississippi. 1t 11 a thriving city of 12,000 
lege and numerous churches. 'Jbe commerce of the Inhabitants. 
port ill large and increasing, and its trade with th RO!.m, New York, is situated on the Mohawk River, 
interior facilitated by the Racine and Mlssissppl Erie Canal, And Central R. R., and at the southern 
R. R. j and the llllwaukee and Chieago R. R. gives terminlHI of the Watertown and RomeR. R. and the 
it access to those two great cities. Pop. 12,000, Black River Canal, Its site is the summit between 

RALJI:IOH, North Oarolitta, is the capital of the the Hudson River li.Dd Lake Ontado, once occupied 
State. lt is built a lew mtles west of Neuse River by old Fort Stanwlx. Rome is a place of a~;tive 
and about 150 miles nortb·west Wilmington. La.t. trade, chiefly In lumber, And bas several large 
35• 4-7', ll.nd long 'IS• 45'. The pl1ncipal buildings manufactures, etc. Fop. (185~) 101675. 
are the State House and Institutions for th~ Insane UOMJC1 Georoia, Is a flourishing town o.t H1e head 
and the Deaf and Dumb, a. court hou&e and seveml of the Coosa Rh•er, which In high wa.ter Is naviga· 
churches. It communicates with the North by the ble to this point, and it Is connected by a branch 
Rale-Igh and Gaston R. U., and with the seaboard with the Western and Atlantic railroads. 1t has a 
and the Weatby the North Carollnp. ~. R. and it large trade In cotton. Pop, 31000. 
connections. Pop. 514.00. ~ RoosE's Pou~·r, Nezo York, Is a noted r~tllroa.d 
READI~O, Petlnsylvartia, is situated Oft the Schuyl- centre at the north·east cof·ner of tho State, on J.ake 

lt.lll and on the line of the Phlladcphla and Reading Champlain, which is here crossed by a b.-tdge 51000 
R. R., 58 mtlea from Philadelphia. 'l'he Lebanon reet long. The railroads connecting here are the 
VA.lley Jt.R. also comes in here from llarrisbur~, Northern, the Vermont and Canada, and the Cham· 
while the Schuylkill Canal and extension of the plain and St. Lawrence. 
l"htladelphla R. R. give It access to tao coal regions, ROXBURY, MaSBachJJ.setts, is a lar~e manufacturln~ 
and the Union Canal to the Susquehanna. 'l'bls city city, a suburb, and about 3 miles south of Boston. 
ranks third for lndustlial Imparlance In Peuniyl- a Is a favotite residence of persons doing bustnesif 
vanla, and is a compactly built and generally hand· in tho metropolis, wtth which it connechl by the 
aomo place. It l!t chiefly noted for lts vast iron Boston and Providence R. R. I'op. 11855) 181'.11"i. 
and coal business, and bas large machine shops, RuTLAND, Verm~mt, is a fiolll'ii!hlng town on Otter 
foundries, etc. As a trndtng point it Is the most Creek, and at the junction of the Rnthmd and Bur
extensive In the ll.nthracite r«eglone. Pop. 20,000. llngton, the Western Vennont,and the Uutland li.Dd 
RICnM.o~n, Virvi11ia1 the State capital and a port Washington nilroa.ds. It Is the centre of trade for 

of entry, Ia built on James Rive-r, at the he!ld of a wide region and bas Heveral manufacturing 
tide. Lat. 8'1° 32', and Ion~. n• 2'1'. Jt b the establlshm6nts. Pop. 4,000. 
largest town tn Vtrgini,a. ant\ one of the mos1 SACKETT'S HARBOR, New Yor1.:, is sitnatlld on the 
beauUful tn ihe Union, and contains many hand south 1hore of Black Uiver Bay, ahout 8 miles from 
lome public buildings, among which the Capitol, Lake Ontll.rlo, and has the best hllrbor on the lake. 
City Hall, Custom House, Penitentiary, etc., ar It ha1:1 sevet·a.l manufactures •nd a considerabl6 
noteworthy. 1t Is also the aeat of Richmond and trade along the coset and also wtth Canada. 'l'he 
St. VIncent's colleges, and a medical school. 1t U. S, military post, :Madison Barracks, ta located 
has a large aea,.,,ard and interior commerce, and here. A railroad connects it with Watertown and 

tt!~~~~~~~~~ C:r ~17:j~~esat~n;v~~.~~i~~~dsit:~~a~l:s H~~~~A!:~~~~·,0~h/01"1tia, JA a port of entr> and the 
are tobacco, wheat, and corn, and lt11 flour is con· rapltal of the St.ate. It ls situated on tbe Sacra
sldered the best. In the market 'Vith Norfolk nnd men to River, 140 miles by water from San Frnn
BalUmore It commnnlcateB b) 111teamboat. Pop. cisco, and communtcatea with that city by ateam-
321389. On t.he opposite side of the river 11.re the boats. A railroad traver!es the -.alley of the river 
suburban villages of Manchester 11.nd Spring Hill. to Follom, 22 mtlea up, and there connects with 

a!~~!K~~!:;,~~if:krr~!t ~~~~~~t~a:~;ht:i2~k~ ::att~sct~e~h:e:~r:;-th;~~;:h:~:':i:!:,8ra~~~enrt1ta~; 
~itrl:~d ~rl~sc!~:1,1:~~e:! t~~~~:t ort~~v~~:.l a 1;!:~N·:~.6;~~~~~~~~:UIT:~~aih~t;;:,.:ro;~ ~!i~~; 
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!2 milet from tt8 mouth on Ltl.ke Huron. Vessels 'Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, CinctunaU, etc. and II I 
drawing 10 feet water come up the riveL' to tbl~J is the centre also of the whole railroad ay;tem ol 

r~~:: :~!~r~;~~et~~!~~~\~~~~~~gd::~~ft~e:.bole r;1i1l~ ll~~~~~UL;~i,!"n~!O.TerrilMi/, fa sttuate~n al 
road ts projected hence to a connection with tile l>luft' on the left bank of the Mississippi, 12 miles . 

ce:,;~al~~!~N:,0ft·t,~;,;~~'a ~t(»11, 1s Mtnated at ~~!~~9~~6s•~81i: f: ~;ptfa~t~~~h~ 'l~~~it'!!;s;;;da~~ 
theFallsofSt.Anthony,tnlat.44°41''4.0•,andloug. hief mart of commerce. Being at t.b.e bead of 
93° 10', 8 miles by land above ~t. Pl\nl, situated at regular steam navigation, Hs trade-has an immense 
the head of the navigable Mts~isslppi, and in the range, and is annually increasing,- and its popula-

~~a~1~!t~n~~ ~~P~~tr:::~1:.6 'T~:\J~;;=~~it:t oi8 J~~~ !~0o11n r~!~~':~~c~~2:~.A~h1 :~1!.?a~~~! !~J~5~·ca~~ ~~~ I 
neaota Is located here. At St . .dnthony City, tm also with Lake Superior by railroad. 
mediately below and adjoining, there is an obsel'Va- SALEM, Massachusett1, 11 a coast town, 16 miles~ 
tory. Pop. 2,000. north of Bo.ston by the Eastern R. R. 1t bad for-

ST. AUGUSTINE, Florida, is one of the largest werly, a large .East India trade, and is attll a port of · 
cities of the mainland, and the oldest within the some consideration. Manufacturing ts also exten
United Sttt.tea. It is &ituated on Matanzas Sound, sively carded on, and tt bas a large interest In the 
2 mllea from the sea, from which it is sep:u·atcd by fisheries. No other town in the United States of 
Anastatia. Island, and has a safe and commodious almilar proportions Is so distinguished for its literary ! 
harbor. Steamboats ply re&"ulady to Savannah and iustituttona. Next to Plymouth, it is the oldest I 
Charleston. Pop.l,SOO. Us mild and equal climate town in New E~land. Pop. (1555) 20,934. 
causes it to be a great resort for invalids. It is de- S.u.tsuuar, North Carolina, lR one or the moat 1m-
fended by Fort Marton. portant places in the western portion of the StatQ. e 

ST. C!!AB.t.:B:s, Missouri, is 8 town of some a,ooo lt is situated on the North. CaroHna R. &., and ts th11 ~ 
inhabitants on the Missouri River, 22 miles from Hs seat of its repair shop.s. From this point the road 1; month, and 8 noted steamboat station. The North wm be extended west to the Tennessee line. 
Mlsiiourl R. R. crosses the river at this point, 20 SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Territo1'11, the Mecca. or 
miles from St. Louts. In the vicinity there &l't! Mormonism, is situated on the east bank of' Jordan 
excellent quarries of limestone and sandstone and River, 22 miles south of the Great Salt Lake, It has 
mtnea~ of coal. .:;: become a larga place of some 12,000 inhabltantd, 

ST. JOHN, Nf!lll .orunswick, 18 a famous city and aud is important to the traveler as a resting and 
seaport n.t the mouth of the river St. John, The recruiting place ou the route of overland travel to 
h&rbor is capacious, safe, and never obstructed by California.. 
lee. It ts the entrepot for the whole southern division SAN ANTONIO, Te.ra.~, is a flourlshtng city on the 
of the province and monopolizes all its foreign river of the same name, 110 miles aoutb~west of 
commerce. Ship-Building and the fisheries are also A.usttn City. It hn.s a large trade with Mexico. 
actively carried on. The river above ts navigated The San .A..ntonlo o.ud Mexico Gulf R.lt. will ter
by steamers, and regular .steamers ply to and from ruinate here. Pop. 61000. The neighboring country 
Boston, Portland, and other towns of the United is rapidly fil11ng up with an lndustrloua and well· 
States and British Ametica. Pop. 26,000. to-do pc!Julation. 

ST. JoaN, Ntw/Qundl.a.nrl, capital of that colony SANDUSKY, Ohio, ls situated on the south shore of 
t.nd the most easterly port of America., and distant S&ndusky Bay, 3 mlles from Lake Erie, 60 miles 
from Galway, lrelaull, only 1,660 miles, has an ex~ west Cleveland, 47 miles east Toledo, and 213 north 
cellent harbor, and is the chief depot for foreign Cincinnati by railron.d. It has an excellent and 

~~~~ef~eihe Tc~~ 1;:;e~~a0!~da~~ari~t;~81r~ef% c~~= ~/~~~o~=k~a~~r, t~n~lu~!~~~s ar~~~~:d t~~d: o~~~~ 
nected with Europe and the Continent by submaline connections. Its manufactures, chiefly of heav~ 
telegraph, and wlll probably be chosen as the mid- machinery, are important.. Steamers ply regulilrl~ 
die port of a llne of steamers between Europe and to Detroit, and all:lO to Cleveland and other lab 
America. Pop. 22,000. ports. Pop. 141000. 

ST. Jo:.RPH, Missouri, is a noted city on the Mia~ SAs FRANCisco, California., is the commercial ntP· 
souri River,SlS miles above Jefferson City. It is the tropo11s of the State. It 1a situated on the west 
moat commercial place In north-wee tern Missouri, shore of the magnillcent bay from which It derives 
and a chief point of departure for the emigration to its name. Lat. 37° 4 1', and long. 122° 2G'. Although 
Oregon, ete. 'l'he Hannibal and St, Joseph R. R. of recent date, it 1• already a large and tlourlshin~ 
terminates here, Pop, 41000. Q city and contains many magnificent public build· 

ST. Louis, Minouri, ia situatea on the Mlsstaalppl loge, warehouses, stores, etc., and all the con· 
Rtver,lS miles below the confluence of the Missouri, venfencas of a well-establlehed town. 'l'he Custom 
4.1 below the month of the Ullnola, and 172 mUes House, Mint, Exchange, and Ma1ine Hospital art
above the mouth Jt' the Ohio. Lat. 38• S'f', and long. among the finest buildings in the Union. The clt~ 
go• 15', It i~ the largest and most Oourlshingmanu is well supplied with water and lighted with gas. 
factoring 1\D•I eommerclal city above New Orleans. The staple exports are gold du.'!t, qulckstlver, etc.; 
Its manufactures embrace every useful product, and the Imports, merchandise of every description for 
are valued at $20,000,000 annually, .Among these consumption. San Francisco bus connection by 
may be ment ioned Ita exten13iVe Iron works, sug:ar steamer 11ia the Isthmus routes twice a month, and 
renneriea, flouting mills, tobacco factories, distil~ with Oregon monthly. Steamboats leave dally fot 
ledes, rope and bag~tng factories, oil mills, etc., the Interior. In 1Si4 the population was 84,870, It 
and In the future it will become the largest Iron Ia now probably 60,000. 0 
~~~~~!~~ r!1~io~~rltt's ~~~~;~:e d:i~~~~! ~g~o~~~ or8tt~T~l:dr~~e~f~~ ~:ht~~u~~e~s·0~s::n:n:~~~! 
out the Mi&siaatppl and its tributaties by water, 20 mlles. Lat. S5• 41'1 dUd long, 106° 10'. It is the 
and to all the principal cities east alBo by rail- capltal and largest town of the 'l'erritory and the 
t'Oad. Here eentl·e several ratlroad11 from CWcago~ grMt emoorlnm of the overland trftde. It atand• 
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on a pht.tcau ';1000 t'et~~ above t.ha aea, ttud 11 short l::lttlU.:VJo:POBT, Loz~i$ia11a, lit situated on Red RlTM", 
d!atauce south·west of a snow-capped mountain 30 milea below the" Great Raft." It 1JI the molt; I 
which rises 51000 feet hl[;her. '!'he city Is built lu comraerclal town tn the uortb-weat of the State, 
the usual Spaulo~h style, and contains about 6,000 and Is the only acces~:~ible port for a huge region. 
Inhabitants. - About 60,000 bales of cotton are ehiJ>t>ed annually. 

SARATOGA, Jiiw York, Is a noted waterlng-plnce, A railroad is In progresa from Vicksburg through 
38 miles from Albany, 32 ft•om Troy, 22 from this town into Teul'l, and will there connect with 
Schcnt>ctady, and 41 from Whitehall by railroad. the Southern Pacific R.n. Pop. 3,000. ' 
It owes itlS celebrity solely to 111 medicinal springtJ SouTo Ar.tuov, Nl•w JertJeU, ts built at the mouth 
and the scenery of the vicinity. 'fhe hotels arc on of Raritan River, 27 miles from New York. H Is 
a magnificent scale, and most o! them have spacious the eastern terminus of the Camden and Amboy 
ornamental grounds. In the summer month::~ U. R. which counects with New York by 11teamboata, 
thousands of persons from all parts congre;att! and forms one of the great tramc routes between 
here, ddnk the abominable waters and dls!:lipat~; New York and Philadelphia. 
and on thdr return home repli!nt of the folly they SPRINGFIELD, JUiuois, Is built on the prairie, S 
have been Individually guilty of. Pop. (1855) 6,424. mlles south of the Sangamon River, and Is capital 

BARtHA, (hnada, iz~ situated on the St. Clair River of the State. lt Is a place of considerable trade. 
near L..'lke Huron, and opposite Fort Huron, Michl- The Chicago, Alton and ~:it. Louie and the Great 
gan. This town te one of the western termini of Western railroads intersect ncar this point, and give 

!~~,~~~~~~f~l:1~~.:i~l~~~~:~~nb;f~~~~~~t~1~~~1w~~~~ ~~~i~ci~~ij £i~~~e~~~~! ~~-=t~s1~b8~~~~~f.110;~p. ~:~~~.e 
and which will form a link in a great east. and west SPtUNOl"l£LD, Ohio, is built on 1\lad River, 43 
chalu of roads. Steamers bound to and from tb • milelt west Columbus and 84 north Cincinnati. It 
uvper lakes touch at this port. Pop. 1,800. is one of the most Oourlshiu;;- towns of Ol.:alo, and 
SAVA~NAU, 1Ui11oi•, is a flourishing vUlage on the has connectlona in every dlrecLion by rail nnd 

Miaslsslppt, opposite Charleston, lowa, and 40 mtletl tiler roads (see P- 136). Within and around the 
below Dulmque. It Is the terminus of the Racine town there are numerous manufacturing estalJlish· 
and lli~sissippi R. R. and others now in progress. ments, and a large commerce concentrates here. 
1 t has a good landing and considerable trade. Pop. Wittenberg College is locat~::d within a short dia-
1,200. tance fl'Olll the town. Pop. 8,000. 

:iA.VAI~o"NAH, Ge(l1'aia, is butlt on the Savannah STAUNTON, Virginia, Is situated on a brRnch of the 
Ri\·ar, 18 miles from the sea, and V6 milest west· Shenandoah River anti on the Vh·ginta CentrA.l R. R., 
north-weRt Charleston. Lat. a2• 5', and long, 81 o 8'. 138 miles west Richmond. It tb~ Beat of the State 
It ts tlle largest and most commercial city of tlw institutions for the Insane, Deaf 11.nd Dumb, and 
State, and o. great cotton and rice po1·t. It 1s con- Blind. It is a phtceoftradlngimportunce. Weyer'd 
nected with the interior byr..,nroad and with all the Cave, 18 miles north-east, 111 a cavern In Ute lim8'
seaboard cities by steamers plying regularly. Its ~tone region of tho vicinity. Pop. 2,000. 
progress of lnte yean has been remarkably rapid; S·nunENVILLK, Ohio, is a ftouriKhlng river-Port on 
and since 1850 ita commerce and population have the Ohio, ~2 miles above 'Vheellng, and 35 miles 

rt~a~~c~~u~~!~Perft~Pis<1J~!) s~~~1;\!n t~!s:;;~~i~:~t ~~~~~e7!!r~~~~·on~~:ts ~~!rmWr~~e:: ~~~:!!~ ~~i~t:. 
Hystem of rail•·oads which reach to the producing burg and the West. A ratlroad also extends 10long 
distlicts. 0 the river, connecting the town with Wheeling, 

ScuF:NECTADY, New rork, on the Mohawk River, Marietta, etc., on the one 11lde, and with 'Vellsvllle, 

~~~t~~~e~~n~r;::. 0~~t~~~ R~~~t!la~t~~?a 1:r ~r~~~ ~!~~~ts~~~· ~~d~~~u':~~!~~~~t'~i ~a~~=b~!u~:u0!r:~ 
ware, machinery 1 etc., and a flourishing commerce. tun~s- Pop. 111000. 
Union College is located l1ere. Schenectady is one S'rJ.:VEN&ON, .Alabama, is a new town on the Nash
of the oldest townil in the State, bu~ has never ville and Chattanooga H.. R., 38 miles 11outh-weet 
attained a large population, and, until lately, bu Chattanooga, aud at the point where the Memphis 
been almost stationary. Pop. 9,ooo. and Charleston E. R. comus In, 1 n miles from 

SCRANTON 1 Pemu.ulva11W., 111 built near tl1e Lacka- Memphis. 
wtmna lliver. It ts a new town, and yet one of the STOCKTON, Cali/&rnia, Is situated tu a slough of 
most flourishing places fn the Lackawanna. coal the San Joaquin Uiver, 130 miles east from San 
regions, and the centre of a largld trade. Iron ore l~ranclz~co. It Is one of the lal'ge~Jt places or the 
and coal are abundant tn the vicinity, and are sent State, and ts a fiourlshlng trading town. Steam· 
to market by several ran roads recently constructed. boats ply regularly to San Francisco and the mhu•s. 
The Del:\ ware, Lackaw11.nna and Western R. R. There Is a fine hospital located here. Pop. 10,000. 
connects it with New York city and the western STONINGTON, Qnwecticut, ia built on the COtUit, Gl 
portion of the State and Canada. It contains several '!!_llles east New Haven a1HI 50 miles south-wes\ I 
furnaces, foundl'ies, and rolllug mills. Pop. 4,000. Providence, R 1. 'l.'he lnh:\bitauts are principally 

SELMA, .tlabam.a, 70 miles below Montgomery and engaged iu commerce nnd the fisheries. 'l'he harbot 
on the Alabama River, ts an active business place, Is capacious. It Is connected with New York by a 
and the tel'Tninns of the AlabamA. and Tennessee llne of steam!>oata which ply daily in con~ction 
Rivers R. R. The Alabllma. and Mississippi R. R. with the line of railroads between Stonington A.nd 
allm pass~s through the t.own, and when completed Boston. A railroad ia also In progress to New 
wHt form a link in the great chain of road:. f1·om London, which, when bullt, will complete a thron~;h 
tb(' seaboard to the Mlssi~:~!!ippl. Pop. 2,000. llne via New Haven, etc., to and from New York 

SHEHOYGAN'1 Wiscol~-Sin, is i!ltllated on.Lll.ke ?tilcht- J.!ld Boston. Pop. s.ooo. 
ga.n, 60 miles north Mllwauke~ lt has a good har- STRASBURG, Virginia, 1s a small town on the no1·tb 
bor and a tine trade iu lumber and farm produce. of Shenandoah River, and at the point where th6 
The silore line of l'Aill'Oall wlll pass through tt, nnd :\:l:nnassas Gap R. U. diverges south Into the valley. 
a line is a\Ao ht pl'Ogre~.~;fl westwat·d toward the !Us- [t has Home trade and about 700 tnhllbitants. 
als!-tippl. Pop. ~.ooo. ~ flu'lf~THI.Y. l'•ttnto~~~1.•umill. Ia 11. fiourlshln.; \.Own on 
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the Susquflhanua River, aud llt the point where tbe'llto ~ll parts. It~ I'ailroads extend In all dlrecttonll1 
Northern Central, Sun1Ju1·y and Erie, and Philatlel- both ulong the shore and into tho iuterlor, reaching 
pbla and Sunbury railroads diverge. Con.,;lderable to Georgl11.n BAy and Lake lluron. Its exports :md 
co&l Is brought. to and shfpped from tills place. Imports ehie1l)' with Uocheater and O~:~we~o are now 
Pop. 1,600. hnget· than those of either Quebec or Monl•·eaJ. In 

Su8rKS&ION Bruno&, New York, Is a new village 1~.16 the city contained 1!1,106 inlutbltants, In l A!:il 
on tho Niagara, 2 rullcs below the ctttA.ract. The the population had increased to 3017631 nud in 11'1£i6 
river 18 here crossed by the iuternatlon!!.l Suspension to 41,760. - (~ 
Ul'ldge (p. 95). It contains excelltmt nrrangemeute '1'nJo:!'n·o:.'";" New Jer~ry, hi the State capital. It fa 
for tra.\•elers, and bas a. comilderable permaueut situated at the llel\d of Rtcamboat navigation on tll6 

population. Ddawl\re, 30 miles from Philadelphia, aud 57 from 
SYRAOIISK, New York, Is sltoated at the south ex- New Ymk by the milmad lino between tho~e 

tremity of Onondaga Luke and on the Erlf' Canu1 and cttles. Lat. 40° H', and Ion .~e. 74° 41'. Ltuel'>of rail· 
Central R. R., about midway between llulfalo A.nd. road ahlo extend along Llle Delawn.re from Camden 

a~~~?Y~ud•r::~e ~~1;1~~~~ ~;r~~~{~;~~~~~~:~~~ ~:~=~~~~a~:~~~~~~~. t~~~~~~~ i::Al~~~i'c :~~~!~!~f~~~~·: ::~~ 
OutA.lio and to Binghamton, etc. The central The rh·er is here crossed by a bl"iclge. Trenton is 
position it thua enjoy& is highly conducive to Us ~bundnntly eupp\led with WAter-power, and has 
JlrOijperfty, and has lll!lde H a commercial station of large and lncreasiug mnnufactureA. l'op. 10,000. 
lmpot~ance. It ia also a. IDllllUf<l.cturlng town, and 'l'ltOY, New Yttrk, fa built on both sides of the 
In It& vicinity are several flourishing villagea en- Hudson, at. the head of ateambORt navigation, G miles 
gJu~-ed in the salt mo.nuf;\Cture. Pop. (1855) 25,107. above Albany. It h:l one of the m ost fiourtahtng manu-

'fAt.I.AIIASSEJ.:, .li'lorida, Is the capito.l of the State. factul"lng and commel'cial cities In the ::itate, und 
lt Is situated about 26 miles north of St. Mark',;, lte has t·egular communication with New York city by 
&e:aport on the Gulf, and 128 from Pen!!acola. Lat. KtPamboat. He1·e terminate severul Important 
aoo 2!:i', and long. 84• 86'. 1t Ia the market of A very railroadiJ (3U p. 'i3), wblch extend to Hoaton, New 
productive dlstriot, and communicates with its port York, Buflit.lo and Niagara, Saratoga, Whitehall, 
by railroad, and In the future wtll have more ex· 1\lontreal, etc. In this rel'lpect It li one of the plin· 
tended connections by the east and west Florida clpal cent1·es of travel. Pop. (1855} 33,211, or In
lines and the Gliol'!:ia extension Uue~. Pop. 2,000. eluding West 1'ny, etc., Rbout 46,000. It iJS chieHy 
TAU~TON, .11tSsac1uu;etts, I!!- situated at tlle head of noted for Its ca~tinga and other iron-work. 

Taunton River and connects with Boston and New 'l'usCU!l!IU.&., .dlubatnu, Jij 11itunted R.bont a mile 
Bedford by railroad. Its manufactures are ex ten· south of the 'l'enne.;see R!vpr, and on the line of I hi! 
stve, Including heavy casting, machinery, and lmrd- ~remphfs and Cha.deston R. R., 144 miles e~st of 
war~ genemlly, AUd cotton goods. 'l'he coasting ltlempblsand 127w~:::t~tofStevenaon. In high stag('s 
tratle Is luge. Pop. (1855) Ul,750. of the water, stenrnboahi from the Ohio ascend to tills 

Tto:CUMSKu, Micliiaan, on the Raisin River, 1\0d ou point. It Is a place of considerable commerce. 
the Jackson branch of the lUichigau Southern R. R., Pop. 3,000. 
LO rnllell north·ea.st Adrian, Is I\ ftourlshing vHiage, UHnANA, nlinof~, Ia situated on the Salt Fo1·k 0f 
und the &Pi\t of numerous mills. Pop. 1,200. Vermllllou Ulver, and leone of the most impodnnt 

T!!:ltnE HAUTE, Indiana, is situated on the Wnbuh towns on the Chicago branch of the Illinois Ccntru,.: 
Rh·er o.nd Canal, 73 mllefl west Indianapolis, H17 R. H., 128 miles south Chicago. Pop. 1,200. 
miles east St. Louis, and 109 ruile8 north Evansville URDA~A, Ohio, Is a thriving place on tha ~lad 
by ra ilroad. It Is one of the most important towns River anrt Lnke Ede R. R., 48 miles north Dayton. 
in the State and the centre of an active and lncreas- 'l'he Columbus, Piqua and Indiana R lt. ~~.tso passes 
ing trade. Great numbers of hogs ~t.re slaughtered through it 47 miles west Colnmbu~. It is the 111eat 
here. 'fhe site is elevated and reru!lrkably beaut!- of a college belonging to the Swedenbon~ianll. 
ful. Pop. 8,000. Pop. 3,!00. 

'£OLEDo, Ohio, Is bnllt on the Maumee River, 4 U•rJcA, New York, fs & handsome :>~.nd Hourlsldng 
miles from Its mouth. It f!l the port of north- city on the 111obawk Ulver, the Erie Canal, and 
~aStt!rn Indiana and a large region on the north- Central H. R., 9.> miles west Albany. It connects 
west of @hlo. 1t is eminently a commercial town, south by the Chenango CAnal, and north by tha 
and enjoys not only great natural facilities, but has Black Hlver and Utica R. It. The manu1acturo:a of 
ai!!O communication by canals and railro!ldS in all the clty are important, but Its chief buslnes.; ts 
directions. Its bwlnesa h!I.S become Immense, aud commercial, for which Its PQsltlon and facllltl~s 
Is conalal)tly being increased by the completion of emintutly adapt it. The State Lunatlc Asylum la 
new avenues. Seven rallroad.s connect here already, located here. Pop. (1855) 22,183. 
and It~ canals extend ft·om the lake to Cfncinnlltl, VAN Dl1REN, Arkansas, Is a frontier trading town 
Ohio, anrt Evansville, Ind. Its barber admits of the on the Arkansas River, 5 miles east of the Indian 
largt:st lake ve&sels. Pop. 15,000. llne. Its commerce is chletly with the Iudlau !lnd 

'l'o.ao:>:To, Cauada, is built on a land·locked bny the immediate neighborhood, and perhaps it wouill 
of the north-west shore of Lake Ontario, 333 milea not be rar from the tralh to sa.y th1\t it Ia the most 
by railroJtd from Montreal and 40 miles froru Hamil· thriving town lu the State. rop. 2,00tl. 
ton. It is the most Houl'i&lliug clt:v of Canada Wcat, VIC.IUIUl1JtG, MiiJsissippi, is built on the l\lissis11ippt 
and conbtins m:1ny handsome building&. Among River, 408 mihls nbov~ New Orleans~ nnd r.o miles 
these mtly be named the Government offices, St. west Jackson , with which it communicates h~ r:1.il· 
LawrPnce and Os~ood Htt!!s, se\"eral colle"e~ and road. It is one of the pdnclpt~.l cotton port~, ~tnd 
school&, the Exchange, etc. 'l'oronto htuJ also a h11.s a large distributing tn1lie. All vp 11..nd cloum 
magnetic observatory; fl.ncl fn its Normal anft passenger steamt-r/Jcall here. This city wHI shortly 
:Hodel ach('nl~ clt~.fmfl pre-eminence over every be connected with the Atlantic by railroad, aud hy 
other Ameri<-an city. ThG manufactures or Toronto the Vicksburg, Shreveport and Texas, and the 
ate considerable, but Its chief Industry Is trade ~d Pacific R. R. (wl.len COI}Ipleted) with the ports of tha 
commerce. Its harbor Is capacious, and in the,f.,Jttll P~tciOc Ocean. Pop. 4,1500. e 
'Ieason ie crowded wlth lake-cran comlu~ nnd going YlNCltNNKS, Indiana, is built on the left banlC or 
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!~~l ~~t~~!~r~·: ~~~~e~011~t~.t~~~:~~~!:d ~~tl~~K~l~~~~;! ~~~~efi~~;~~:::!ea ~a~~~~,J~:~tt~~~ t~~d~Jla b;!l~; 
'llld tile Ohio and Miuie.slppl R.N. 111.lso croHt~t!!l thel tile Vermont Central, the CounecUcut and Passump
t lver Rt. thkl point, 147 milia from St • .Louh:t, and 192 sic Rlvent, and the UO!'tbern raflroadl connect. 
from Clnelunati. A railroad ts also in ))rogress to WtCJ.l.oSVILL11:1 Ohio, ia a thriving town on the 
i•tuluctLh to unite with the MobHe and Ohio R. U. lt Ohio, 50 mllel below Pittsburg. H ts the terminus 

~~~=d o~i~~:~:=~~~';'~~ ~:s:h~~~·:;o~~-vlug hceuj r::ot!hCle~l:l~~~~~n~nt~eP~tl~btu~~ ft~~:ge;oc~ ~~~\~: 
W.uRa.:s, Pemtsylvania, is situated on the Aile- extelHiiona to Pittsburg 48 miles and Wbeellng 31 

:{lumy lU ver, 120 miles nortll-north-ea&t Pittsburg. m11es. It bas au active trade both by river and rail
.U this point the Alleghany Valley and the Sunbury road. Pop. 31000. 
ttlfl Erie railroads will intersect. WmtELIN01 Virginia, on the Ohio, 98 miles below 

) VARR&N, Ohio, is built on Mahon lug River and on Pittsburg, is the moat important place between 
~'"' line of the Cleveland and Mabon tug R. R., 5:> Pittsburg and Cincinnati ; and in respect of trade 
tUlles south-west Cleveland, and at tWs point the and manufactures the most consldeJ·abletn western 
Franklin and Warren R. :C. crosses. In the vicinity VIrginia, The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. terminates 
tllere is abundance of coal and iron. Pop. 31500. here 380 miles west.-by-uorth Baltimore, and alu 

WAJ:UtKs, lltuxh Island, is a flourishing numufac- the llempfield branchofthePennlylvania R. R., 398 
turing town on Narragansett Bay, 11 miles south- miles w~st--by-aouth Pblla.delphJa and 60 miles by 
east Providence. It has a good harbor, aud h1 con-. the Chartier's Valley R. R. from Pitt& burg. A. wire 
m~cted with the capital by the ProvldeuceJ 'Van·eu suspension-bridgel1010feetlongcarrh!atbeNatloual 
1\nd Bristol R. R. Pop. 31000. UQo.d over the Ohto, and another bl·idge for the ac-

WA81:1INOTON1 Diitrid of Colu,nbia, the capitnl of commodation of the ratlroads centering here is pro-
the United SLates, ht &ttuated on tile Potomac, 111 ected, At West 'Vheeling, on the Ohio side of tho 
lat. 38° fi3', and long. 77° 2'. '!'he observatory at river, connection is made with the Cleveland and 
this place Is the first meridian of American geogra· Pittsburg, CentrAl Ohio and Marietta and Cincin
phers. It 11 a large and handsome city with sufficient nati railroads. 'Vbeeling has larg·e machine shops, 
space for dev~lopment, and contains mauy spltndld foundries, forges, glass factories, etc., and ca.rrtea 
government buildings, which need not be here de- on an immense general business. Inexhaustible 
I!Criberl. Among theiie are the National Capitol, the beds of coal and iron are found in the vicinity. 
President's Mansion, tbe Smlt.hsoutan Institution, Steamboats sail regularly to all the river porta up 
Tl'easury lltlilding, General Post Office, Patent and down. Popula.tion"'about 20,000. 
Office, etc. Here also Js a navy yard, with an WmTEHALL, New l"ork, is situated at the head o! 

:~~~~a~Y et~~~r~~~~~~~gtc;;;a~~~~:~,~:i~~;rt,!!;t:a~~~ ~~\~bc~~:f~~d ;ztr;~~~ ~fr!1t1u1:~a~~G¥~~~~~~~~!t 
great Southern line of railroads by steamboat to It is alsoconuected by R. R. with Uutlaud, Burling• 
A.cquia. Creek. A railroad Is also in op6rattou to ton, and Montreal, and lake steamers ply regular!,. 
A.lexl\ndl"ia. South of Washington, 15mlles, Is Mount to Burlington, Plattsburg, and Rouse'ill Point. lt15 
Vernon, where the "Father of his Country" lived chief trade Is wlt.h Canada, being the eutrepot of 
all<t iS buried. 'l'he permanent population of Wash · the commerce of tbe St. Lawrence, and the Hudson 
lngton was, in 1850, 40,000; it is probably now mver, and New York. Pop. about 61000. tr::. 
a.IJove 501000; bnt during the sessions of Congrees 1 Wt:IITR RIVER, New llam]J6hire, at the mouth of 
there hi a large Hoatlng population. !White River in the Connecticut, ts a famous rail-

WATERTOWN, New York, is situated on Black road centre. Here the Vermont Central R. R. croas
RIYer, and is the point of junction of the Watertow11 ea th~ rh·er and lit joined by the Connecticut and 
and nome and the I>otsd.aru and Watertown rail- PastSUnlpsic Riven R. H., together fanning a part of 
roads. The fail>~ of the rl"er at this place cn•ate au the 11ne from New Haven to Canada. 
immen!ile water-power n.nd operate numerous large 'VUlT£ MOUNTAINS, are a noted group Clf mount
and Uourishing mauufacturing establishme-nts. Pop. alus in northen1 New Hampshire, and are much 
(1~55) 71731. Viilted by summer tourists. The chief summit, 

'VA'rJ:m-row:-<1 TViSI'OIIAin, Is built on Rock River. Mt. Washington, rises 61226 feet above sea-level, 
The Watertown divi&lon of' the Milwaukee and aud other summits have elevations varying from 
r.a CrosseR. n., and the Chicago, St. Paul and Fond 4,000 to 5,750 feet. Vadous routes from Boston and 
du I.ac R. R. cross at tlll!il place, and give it a'ccess New York to these mouuta.iutJ are noticed in ibis 
to all the principal cities. 'l'he rapids above the work. Sec I~DEL 
Lown furnl~h unlimited water-power, which Is ex- Wru:Ksa.a.aRE, Pe?UUJJh·ania, fa situated on the 
tenslvely used in manufactures. Pop. 4,000. north branch of the Suequehauna, in the valley of 

WATERViLLE, Maine, Ia built on the Kennebec, at Wyomtng, and is the centre of an ell:tensive iron 
the Taconic Falls, and ts a Uourisblng mnnufactnr- and coal region. It is connected with the Lehigh 
ing and trading place. By means of a dam at navigation by railroad and canal. Pop. abont4,000. 
Augusta the river Is navigable to Wll.tervllle for 'l'he Lackaw:mnaand Bloomsburg R. R. gives it con
_,mall steamers, and the Androscoggin and Kenne- nections east direct. 
bee, the Penobscot and Kennebec, and the Somer- WILLIAMSPORT, Pmmyltlania, on the weet branch 
ville and Kenuebec railroads conuect here, It is of the Susquehanna and on the Sunbury and Ed4t 

.. seat of 'VaterYille College. Pop. 4 1000. R. R., 197 miles n orth-west Philadelphia, which tt 
) VE!.no:-.'1 .tYortl' Caroliwt, Is bullt on both sides of reaches by the Catawissa H.R. 'l'he Williamsport And 
"~ Hotuwk~ River, at the bead or steamboat navl- Elmira R. R. connects tt with the Buffalo, Niagara, 

.;-ation, but, by a canal around the fall s , boats ascend. and Rochester Hues and the New York anrl Erie 
Lo o,ulVille. Weldon is a noted railroad centre, R. R. Wllltamsport is noted for its coat and lumher 
Ul(l hJ the port of junction of the 'Vllmlngtou and trades, and the bea-:.'::ful scenery which surrounds 
Weldon, lhe Seaboard and Roanoke, the Gaston nnd it. The West Branch Oaual also pas&es through tht 
ltKicl&h and the P~tenburg railroads. IZ) town. Pop. 4 1000. ~...., 

tb~v~~~~e~~~~~~~.' :;e~7~':~~~~t~ ~~;!;'~n;, ~:~~~ 01~ u'!l'ti:.1~i~:~h~~~: ::IT:!nl!'r~~s~~~~ "F~~~;t~~~~: 
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uw1C1ai ~own ibs t~X· oilton, and 18 altogetller a very handsome cUy, 
h·usin'' trade tu naval stores and lumber. 'l'he elug ou the gre11.t. thoroughfare across the State 
·uil11tlltl4 111\'et·ging from this city are the Wilmin;- which iii here intersectud by uumerouelatet·al mil~ 
tou att~.l Weldon, which run11 north into Virgtula, roads, it ts the centre of a vayt commerce, and has 
and th~ 'Vilmiugton and U~tnchest<tr, whlchexteud~ also a large manufacturing tute1·est. Amoug Its 
south-west Into South Caroliua. .Another railroad leading manufactures are cotton nnd woolt:n gooOi 
111 pt·oject~d west through Chal'lotte and Ruther- carptlts, castings, fire-arms, locomotive~tnrl nil!~ 
fordtou. Steam~:~hip~; eail daily ror Charlestvn, and t'Oad cars, agricultural Implements, papet·, etc. It 
deamboats ply regularly up tlle river to Fayette- is tlle seat of the Slate LunAtic Asylum, a Homan 
v11le. Pop. about 101000. Catholic College1 etc., and also of the Ameiicuu 

WtL:\IINOTos, Delaroare, 1s the most populous Antiquarian Society, formed in 1812, anJ which h,,.., 
town In the State aud remarkable for its manufac- a libmry of 15,000 volumes and au txtentoiv~ caloi
tru·es, or which steam-en;;ines, rtUlroad-card. mill!> net. Pup. (1855)1 22,286. 
machinery, etc., are the pdncipal, l:Hmpowder XKNIA1 OhW, i~ a flourishing town GS miles north 
.-..ud Hour are also staple manufactures. 'l'he town Cincinnati. It h;\S au extensive trade, whicl• i1:1 
is built at the corUluence ofChlistiana Creek with greatly facilitated by the numerous ndlrou.ds ceo
the Brandywine, two miles from tile Delaware, and tering here and diverging in nll directions. P op. 
Is also a. placo, of extensive trade. ').'he Philadelpl1ta, about 61000. 
Wilmington and Baltimore n. R. passes through YAzoo, JUiss~·sippi, on the Yazoo River, 50 mnee 
the to ... m 28 miles iOUtiHvest Philadelphia, and is north-north-west Jack!on, Is ~;ituated In a fine cot
l.uU'e jolued by the Dclawt~.re line of railroad for Sea- ton-growing region, and is a place of considerable 
ford on the Nl\nUcoke, whence steamen3 sail to tmde. 'l'he river Is navig~~oble In all stageH of the 
No1folk. Ue~ular steamboattJ ply also between water for steamboats, and from 501000 to 60,000 
PtliiMtelphia tmd Wllrnington. Pop. 20,000. bales or cotton are annually exported to New Or-
WtNcnxs·r~ta, Virginia, which Is pleasantly situ- le..·ms. Pop. about 2,000, 

ah1d 111 the Great Valley 1 Is, nfter 'Vlu~eling, the YPSILAN'l"I, Michigan, on the Huron Rtver and 
hl.rgest town west of the Blue Ridge. It is con- on the Central U.. R., thirty miles west Detroit, is 
nected wit b. Harper's Fet·ry by the Winchester and one of the most flourish.lng inland towns of the 
Potomac R. R., and it has a large number of turn- State. It has extensive water-power and manu

road~ radiating In every direction, and at- factures of iron, woolens, o.nd flour. The country 
to its market a large trade, Population around is very fertile, and makes thiFJ place a prln· 

cipal market lor Us produce. Pop. about 31000. 
Canada, Is situated on the Detroit ZANESVILLE, Ohio, is a handsome cit)' on tne 

the fe-rminue of the Great Western Muskingum, 80 miles from itil mouth, and oppoHite 
from Niaeara Falla and !3-4: mile~:~ the moutll of the Licking, 'l'he Na.Uonal Road and 
On the opposite side of the river is the Central Ohio R. R. here cross the rlYer 69 

which there is ample ferry commu miles east Columbua, and are tntersecterJ by the 

c!!~~~t;0!~~ t~~J~~~a~~r~ C~~=d~~~~~~ ~~~:1t~~~Vt~~~!~~~~e :~: ;~nc~~f1~' ::u~o~~~CN~'~ 
lno•th·we,ste''~ of travel. two latter formtn~ a. contlnuoue llne OOtween 

is situated on Killbuck Creek fllevel<md and Cincinnati. On the west side of thfl 
FortWayneandChicagoU.U.., river are several flourifilhjng suburban villages. 

from It 18 a well-built Zanesville ts cJ:l.ietly noted for its bon works and 
surrounded by a beautiful undulating coun tiouring mllla, and the abundance of bitumlnons 

is the centre of a fiouli!:!hing trade. Car- coal mined In Its vicinity. Steamboats ascend the 
lc;&;,,.,,"'''"' is here an extensive interest. i>op. l\In!!kingum fmm the Ohto, Few cities indeod are 

better situnted in regard to trade avenues, and stUI 
few~t· have improved their adv6ntages to a greater 
extent tha.u haB thla city. Pop. about 16,000. 

e 

.•• BE..A. UC~..A.1VLP 

DINSMORE & C(}., No.9 Spruce Street, New York. 

12Ino., pp. 144. Price 25 cents (sent free by mail). 
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Dinsmore's Commercial Register. 

Stamps
B. BIGeLOW, Agt. Boston Hand 

Co., 152,Vashington st., 1ll'mutla<lturesJ 
Ruggles' P:>teut Flexible Hand 
and Ames' Self Inking Stamps. 
Railine:s
L. &J. H. RoBERTS, 84 &86 Sudbury st. 

B. LoCh."E, 177 'Vashington. 

( 
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